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MESSAGE FrOM ThE hON. MiNiSTEr OF EDuCATiON

It �s w�th great pleasure that I am wr�t�ng th�s message to the proceed�ngs of the Award 
Ceremony for Sc�ence Popular�zat�on wh�ch �s organ�zed by the Nat�onal Sc�ence 
Foundat�on (NSF) annually to fel�c�tate the outstand�ng ach�evements of the school 
students and teachers at the STEAM based compet�t�ons conduct by the NSF s�nce 
�004. The Sc�ence Popular�zat�on Award Ceremony (SPAC) serves as a testament to 
the cur�os�ty, creat�v�ty, and pass�on that our students br�ng to the world of sc�ence.

Sc�ence �s more than just a subject �n textbooks. It �s a way of analyt�cal th�nk�ng, quest�on�ng, and 
explor�ng. Our young m�nds have embraced th�s sp�r�t of �nqu�ry, and the�r th�rst for new knowledge that 
has no bounds. Thus, through hands-on exper�ments, conduct�ng research projects, and engagements �n 
STEAM based act�v�t�es, they have delved �nto the myster�es of the natural world.

I hope that today’s award w�nners have not only absorbed ex�st�ng knowledge but also contr�buted �n 
terms of fresh �deas for mak�ng a value add�t�on to the ex�st�ng knowledge. Thus, we should celebrate 
the�r �ngenu�ty and encourage them to cont�nue the�r stud�es transcend�ng the boundar�es of what �s 
poss�ble for betterment of the nat�on.

I congratulate all the award w�nners for the�r outstand�ng ach�evements and acknowledge w�th thanks 
the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on comm�tments towards popular�zat�on of sc�ence and promot�ng sc�ence 
educat�on �n the country �n l�ne w�th �ts mandate.

Dr Susil Premajayantha 
Minister of Education and Leader of the House of Parliament of Sri Lanka 
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MESSAGE FrOM ThE ChAirMAN

It �s w�th great pleasure that I send th�s message to the souven�r �ssued to mark the 
NSF Award Ceremony for Sc�ence Popular�zat�on (NACSP) - �0�4. The NSF, the prem�er 
nat�onal �nst�tut�on mandated to promote S&T for soc�o-econom�c development �n  
Sri Lanka, in keeping with its mandate, offers a wide range of programmes among 
wh�ch encouragement, mot�vat�on and recogn�t�on of outstand�ng students and 
teachers �n sc�ence assume pr�me �mportance.

To th�s end, “K�d Natural�st” programme, School Sc�ence Compet�t�on (SSC) on the theme” STEAM 
educat�on for a better future”, Sc�ence Research Project Compet�t�on (SRPC) and Sr� Lanka Sc�ence and 
Eng�neer�ng Fa�r (SLSEF) jo�ntly w�th IESL for students, and NSF Best Teacher Award for outstand�ng 
teachers were conducted �n �0�� w�th the part�c�pat�on of around 4,000 cand�dates �n the country. Over 
�80 outstand�ng w�nners, w�ll be fel�c�tated at the above awards ceremony.

I most heart�ly congratulate the award rec�p�ents on the�r outstand�ng ach�evements and w�sh them 
cont�nued success �n the�r future endeavours and �n�t�at�ves. I w�sh to express my deep apprec�at�on to 
Dr. Dilrukshi Ranatunga, Head, Division of Science Communication and Outreach, NSF and its staff for 
organ�z�ng th�s �mportant event w�th great ded�cat�on and devot�on am�dst man�fold constra�nts.

Emeritus Professor Ranjith Senaratne 
Chairman 
National Science Foundation, Sri Lanka
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MESSAGE FrOM ThE DirECTOr GENErAl
 

As the D�rector General of the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on, I am pr�v�leged to 
send th�s message on th�s spec�al occas�on. The NSF Award Ceremony stands as a 
celebrat�on of excellence where NSF accolades outstand�ng ach�evements of school 
ch�ldren and teachers �n engagement w�th the NSF programmes towards sc�ence 
popular�zat�on, sc�ence educat�on and foster�ng STEAM.   The Award Ceremony 
for Sc�ence Popular�zat�on �s organ�zed by the NSF annually �n l�ne w�th �ts mandate as well as STEAM 
�n�t�at�ve of the M�n�stry of Educat�on. NSF sc�ence popular�zat�on and sc�ence educat�on programs 
are a�med at students’ exposure to �nnovat�ve concepts, env�ronment, research projects and emerg�ng 
technolog�es. Th�s exposure encourages an �nnovat�on-dr�ven m�ndset, where students learn to embrace 
change, explore new poss�b�l�t�es, and develop an �nnovat�ve and entrepreneur�al sp�r�t.

W�th a steadfast comm�tment to become the nat�on’s foremost catalyst for foster�ng sc�ence, technology 
and �nnovat�on, the NSF has been at the forefront of empower�ng school students w�th analyt�cal th�nk�ng, 
problem solv�ng sk�lls, reason�ng and �nnovat�ve th�nk�ng hence ult�mately nurtur�ng them as future 
sc�ence, research and �nnovat�on leaders. Recogn�z�ng the �mportance of teachers’ role �n these endeavors, 
spec�al awards are also awa�ted for outstand�ng teachers at th�s Award Ceremony.    

I extend my heartful congratulat�ons to all the award w�nners for the�r except�onal contr�but�ons �n 
progress�ve advancement of the �nnovat�on ecosystem �n terms of sc�ence educat�on and sc�ence l�teracy. 
Th�s amaz�ng accompl�shment �s just one step on your journey. Your ab�l�ty to relentlessly search for 
solutions to problems and find innovative ways to improve the world is the key to this success and many 
to come.

Dr Sepalika Sudasinghe 
Director General  
National Science Foundation, Sri Lanka
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MESSAGE FrOM ThE ChAirMAN OF ThE WOrkiNG 
COMMiTTEE ON SCiENCE POPulArizATiON
National Science Foundation, Sri Lanka

As we gather here today, �t’s ev�dent that educat�on serves as the cornerstone for 
the development of our soc�ety, nurtur�ng three key doma�ns: knowledge, sk�lls, and 
att�tude. Wh�le knowledge forms the bedrock of learn�ng, �t’s the acqu�s�t�on of sk�lls 
and the cult�vat�on of pos�t�ve att�tudes that truly propel �nd�v�duals towards success �n the ��st century.

It’s w�dely acknowledged that sk�lls and att�tudes cannot be merely �mparted through trad�t�onal teach�ng 
methods alone. Here, the p�votal role of co-curr�cular act�v�t�es �n schools comes to the forefront. These 
act�v�t�es serve as �ncubators for the hol�st�c growth of students, foster�ng not only academ�c excellence 
but also the development of essent�al l�fe sk�lls.

The Sc�ence Commun�cat�on and Outreach D�v�s�on of the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on stands at the 
forefront of this endeavor, orchestrating a plethora of activities aimed at not only disseminating scientific 
knowledge but also hon�ng the soft sk�lls essent�al for nav�gat�ng the complex�t�es of modern l�fe. Through 
a nat�onal platform met�culously crafted by the NSF, students from all walks of l�fe are prov�ded w�th 
the opportun�ty to showcase the�r talents and sk�lls honed through part�c�pat�on �n var�ous act�v�t�es, 
spann�ng from the�r format�ve years to upper secondary educat�on.

One such �n�t�at�ve, the Sr� Lanka Research Project Compet�t�on, serves as a beacon for nurtur�ng a culture 
of research w�th�n our school commun�t�es. Wh�le w�nn�ng accolades �n such compet�t�ons �s undoubtedly 
grat�fy�ng, the true essence l�es �n the wholehearted engagement and ded�cat�on exh�b�ted throughout the 
journey. It �s �n th�s sp�r�t that true w�nners are born – not merely �n the troph�es they ho�st, but �n the 
str�des they make towards personal and �ntellectual growth.

Therefore, today, as we celebrate the ach�evements of our future sc�ent�sts, let us extend our heartfelt 
apprec�at�on to the v�s�onary leadersh�p of the Cha�rman, the unwaver�ng support of the D�rector General, 
and the indefatigable efforts of the members of the working Committee, the Head, Dr. Dilruksh Ranathunge, 
and the staff of the Science Communication and Outreach Division of NSF, for their foresight, dedication, 
and relentless pursu�t of excellence. It �s through the�r collect�ve v�s�on and t�reless work that we stand to 
w�tness the success of th�s noble m�ss�on.

Congratulat�ons to all the part�c�pants, w�nners, and mentors! Your endeavors today pave the way for a 
br�ghter, more enl�ghtened tomorrow.

Dr. Jayantha Wattavidanage 
Deputy Director General,  
UNESCO Category 2 C, South Asian Center for Teacher Development
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iNTrODuCTiON TO ThE kEyNOTE SPEAkEr 
 

She �s a Spec�al�st �n Aesthet�c Med�c�ne and Cl�n�cal Cosmetology w�th over 06 years 
of experience in Clinical field in Sri Lanka, India and Europe. She had been the Head of 
Department of Cosmetology and Hol�st�c Therapy at the Academy of Un�versal Global 
Peace, USA and has worked as a Counsel�ng Psycholog�st for many nongovernment 
organ�zat�ons w�th ch�ldren and youth. Her bachelors’ stud�es had been conducted 
at the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal in the field of Cosmetology and Aesthetic 
medicine and her Masters’ studies had also been focused on the same field and had 
been conducted at the same un�vers�ty. She has obta�ned her PhD from the Un�ted Nat�ons Un�vers�ty �n 
the USA in the field of Aesthetic Medicine and CosmetologySciences.

She �s also a formula creator for several lead�ng Med�cal Cosmet�c brands �n Europe. Her goal �s to g�ve 
leadersh�p and to fac�l�tate g�rls and young women for global empowerment w�th �nnovat�ons and to  
create female entrepreneurs. 

Dr Melki Perera
Consultant/ Specialist - Aesthetic Medicine and Cosmetology Sciences.

Alternate Permanent Representative for United Nations -  
FAO, WFP, ICCROM, IFAD 

Global Representative (Europe) - Ceylon Women Organization
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1. Kids  Naturalist Programme (KNP) 2023/24

The K�d Natural�st Programme (KNP) conduct by the NSF Sc�ence Commun�cat�on and Outreach 
D�v�s�on (SCOD) jo�ntly w�th the Pr�mary Sect�on and Sc�ence Branch of the M�n�stry of Educat�on 
(MoE) s�nce �0�0 a�med at students of grades �-6. The ma�n object�ve of the programme �s to 
nurture students to observe the nature that they live in following scientific methodologies thereby 
to �gn�te �nterest �n learn�ng sc�ence and creat�ng nature lov�ng future generat�on. 

The students who part�c�pate the progrmme are expected to prepare a nature journal based on 
the observat�ons made by them �n a per�od of 6-weeks accord�ng to the gu�del�nes g�ven by the 
NSF.  The subm�tted nature journals were evaluated by a panel of evaluators appo�nted by the 
Board of Management. Accord�ngly, �,506 appl�cat�ons were rece�ved for the programme �n �0�� 
and �69 students have subm�tted the fully completed nature journals after complet�on of the 6-
week observat�on per�od.

Evaluation panel of the KNP 2023 /24

 Name of the Resource Person Affiliation 

 1 Dr Jayantha Wattav�danage Cha�rman  

 2 Dr P.R.M.P. D�lruksh� Head, SCOD  

 3 Prof. R.M. Dharmadasa Comm�ttee Member  

 4 Dr N. Karth�keyan Comm�ttee Member  

 5 Mr V�pula Kulathunga  Deputy D�rector, Sc�ence Branch  

 6 Ms P.R. Kar�yawasam  D�rector of Educat�on, Pr�mary Branch

7 Ms A.D. Balapatabend�ge Deputy D�rector, Pr�mary Branch

8 Ms S. Manoharan Add�t�onal D�rector, Pr�mary Branch

9 Mr. K.A.T.P Jayarathna Ret�red Deputy D�rector, Pr�mary Branch

10 Ms. S. Lal�thamb�hea� Ret�red Deputy D�rector, Pr�mary Branch
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Best performers of the programme 

Category: Grade 1

Name of the winner School

0� Mural�tharan Akaran St. John Bosco’s Vidyalayam, Jaffna

0� W. Shanuk� Shehansa MR/Kudagalahena K.V. 

0� Kav�n� N�h�nsa Menon Mahamaya G�rls’ College, Kandy

04 R. R�sh�ka J/ Holy Family Convent, Jaffna 

05 Imalsha M�h�sara MR/Elamalden�ya K.V.

06 S. Kav�naya J/ Holy Family Convent, Jaffna 

07 R. D�ron�  J/ Holy Family Convent, Jaffna 

08 S.M. Tharush� Madushan� R/Eththota V�dyalaya, Eththota, Gallella, Raththota 

09 S. Sujal�n� J/ Holy Family Convent, Jaffna 

�0 A.S. Mar�ta J/ Holy Family Convent, Jaffna 

Category: Grade 2

Name of the winner School
0� Nethya Pall�yage G�rls’ H�gh School, Kandy

0� Sak�la Gesara Dunukepotha St. Anthonys Boys College 

0� M.G. Suwahas Dewshan MR/D�yadawa K.V.

04 Wageesha prabashwara bandara St/sylvester’s College -Kandy 

05 J. Kasv�n� J/ Holy Family Convent Jaffna 

06 J.V.G. Th�nul� Sehansa MR/Rambukana Kod�karagoda K.V.

07 Methya Pall�yage K/G�rls’ H�gh School, Kandy 

08 D.G. Esand� Dahamsa MR/Rambukana Kod�karagoda K.V. 

09 T.M. Tashen� Nethusar� M/R S�yambalagoda West Pr�mary School

�0 T. Najan�tha J/ Holy Family Convent, Jaffna 
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Category: Grade 3

Name of the winner School

0� H.B.S. Indeepa Geenuka.H�t�bandara CP/KOT/Delta Gamunupura M.V. 

0� W. M. Den�th M�nruka Weeras�nghe Thurstan College, Colombo 07

0� Thesad� Naveethma Deshapr�ya K/ Seethadev� B.M.V. 

04 Sad�w K�thnuka.V�thanage Thurstan College, Colombo 07

05 R. Sanjana Rajkumar J/ Holy Family Convent, Jaffna 

06 K.O.G. Jayam� Mal�thya MR/ Rambukana Kod�karahoda Pr�mary V�dyalaya

07 H.B. Chandeepa Gethma H�t�bandara CP/KOT/Delta Gamunupura M.V. 

08 N.H.H. Chamathkara Roosaran� CP/ Hangu  Mathurata Central College 

09 R.K.Th�sum Thejan Nawarathna CP/KOT/Delta Gamunupura M.V 

�0 G. Praharsha Kaushan Fonseka K�ngswood College, Kandy

�0 D.E. Nadul� Tamaya MR/ Rambukana Kod�karagoda K.V 

Category: Grade 4

Name of the winner School

0� V.A. Them�ya Ranum�tha Samaraw�ckrama Kandy Internat�onal School, Kandy

0� K. Rahen Seneth Perera Thurstan College, Colombo 07

0� K. Swarn�e Kr�shm�na H�ghlands Nat�onal College, Hatton 

04 A.V. Osand� Devdun� M/Morawaka Pr�mary School

05 Shanthakumar Jayashw�n� K/G�rls’ H�gh School, Kandy 

06 W.G. Saths�lu Wehara CP/KOT/Delta Gamunupura M.V.

07 P.G. Isel� Sarya Gallage Sangam�ththa Bal�ka Collage, Galle

08 T. Nethum M�h�sara Ranas�nghe Thurstan College, Colombo 07

09 Thedas� Nadulya Kalupahana G/ Sangham�ththa Bal�ka V�dyalaya

�0 Ok�tha Thanuj�tha V�dana Gamage Dharmaraja College, Kandy

�0 Rans�lu Kaveeshwara Van�gasekara MR/ Thalapekumbura Pr�mary V�dyalaya
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Category: Grade 5

Name of the winner School
0� D.A. Chathura Deshanjana Dharmarathne CP/KOT/Delta Gamunupura M.V.

0� H.R.L. Sanuka Dews�thu MR/ Den�yaya Madya V�dyalaya 

0� L. Tyon Abh�shka Perera WP /Kalan�ya Sob�tha V�dyalaya

04 W.M. Sanuth� Ashv�n� Weerasekara V�s�on Internat�onal School Kandy

05 Y. Damsaree W�kramarathna S�r�wardhana St. Joseph’s Bal�ka Maha V�dyalaya -Kegalle

06 Senula Ins�tha V�thanage Thurstan College, Colombo 07

07 M.G.B.Y.C. Bandara K/Mahanama Collage , Kandy

08 P.G. Sathusha N�mnada CP/KOT/Delta Gamunupura M.V.

09 Dul�th� Nethumsa Rodr�go Sujatha V�dyalaya, Matara

�0 B.A. Sanud�ka Sandasan Bandara R/Kandangoda Pr�mary College 

Category: Grade 6

Name of the winner School
0� V.G. Indum�n� Nethma MR/K�r�l�pana Kan�tu V�duhala 

0� M.I.M. Aath�f K/Ranab�ma Royal College

0� D.K. Bas�tha Th�math Rathnayake K/Ranab�ma Royal College

04 J.G. Ashen Nethsara MR/K�r�l�pana Kan�tu V�duhala 

05 W.K.J. S�thum� Seya MR/K�r�l�pana Kan�tu V�duhala

06 R.K.G.I. Udesh Bandara K/Ranab�ma Royal College

07 D.L. Kem�tha Suhas L�yanage K/Ranab�ma Royal College

08 Mayuran Aja�raav J/Thavady H�ndu Tam�l M�xed School 

09 Kan�shka Balakumar V/Nelukkulam Kala�mahal M.V. 

�0 Aranya Ganeshatheva J/Jaffna Hindu Ladies College 
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2. School Science Competitions (SSC)
     Theme 2023 “STEAM Education for a Better Future”

School Sc�ence Compet�t�ons are annually conducted by the NSF to popular�ze sc�ence among the 
school commun�ty. Accord�ngly, seven (07) compet�t�ons under the theme “STEAM Education for 
Better Future” were conducted �n �0��. F�rst round of the song, v�r�du and role play compet�t�on 
were conducted through recorded subm�ss�ons and final round was conducted in person with 
performance on stage. Poster compet�t�on was conducted at the poster exh�b�t�on held on the 
Nat�onal Sc�ence Day programme on November at the Nat�onal Museum Prem�ses. 
   

NSF School Science Competition – 2023

Evaluation Panel 

Name of the resource person Affiliation/ Designation

� Dr Jayantha Wattav�danage Cha�rman NSF Work�ng Comm�ttee on Sc�ence 
Popular�zat�on (WCSP)

� Prof. Mangala Senanayake Professor (Drama), Un�v. of V�sual & Perform�ng Arts

� Dr P.R.M.P D�lruksh� Head, SCOD

4 Mr Bandula Sarath D�rector (Sc�ence), M�n�stry of Educat�on

5 Mr Asoka De S�lva Ed�tor – V�durava (Engl�sh)

4 Mr. Thus�tha Malalasekera Ed�tor – V�durava (S�nhala)

Eng. Ne�l Abeysekera CEO / IESL Member and Member WCSP

� Dr N. Karth�keyan Ed�tor-V�durava (Tam�l) 

5 Dr Gowry Moorthy Ed�tor-V�durava (Tam�l)

6 Ms. J.M. Ruv�n� Jayalath Ass�stant D�rector, M�n�stry of Educat�on

7 Ms. Chamar� Thapaswarage Lecturer, Nat�onal Inst�tute of Educat�on

8 Sangeeth V�sharad Kap�la Maddegoda M�n�stry of Educat�on

9 Mr. Maneesha Dukgannarala Lecturer, Un�vers�ty  of Kelan�ya
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Winners of the Competitions
Essay Competition

No. Name of the Student School Place

Sinhala medium

� D.P.K.G.T. Deum�n� Dasanayaka CP/Denu/Handessa Maha V�dyalaya, 
Daulagala, Peraden�ya �st 

� N�pun Dhananjaya Premarathna Dharmaraja College, Kandy �nd 

� W.G. Senug� Lehansa Delta Gemunupura Maha V�dyalaya,
Pussallawa �rd 

English medium

� M. Nowzad Beena Dhaneen KM/Mahmud Lad�es College (Nat�onal 
School), Kalmuna� �st 

� Aaysha Moh�deen BADI-Ud�n Mahamud G�rl’s College, Kandy �nd 

� Ath�yya Jezee BT/St. Cec�lla’s G�rls’ College, Batt�caloa �rd 

4 M.S. Shafa Br�t�sh Internat�onal College, Polgahawela �rd 

Tamil medium

� Paran�ha Selvendradas J/Skandavarodaya College, Jaffna �st 

� Thevas�haman� Kasanthanan Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �nd 

� S. Logalakshan Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �rd 

Short Science Stories (Fiction) 
Selected the best 05 Short Science Stories

No Name of the Student School Place

 � H.W.M. R. Vandanu W�jayas�nghe Mahamaya G�rls’ College, Kandy Best 5

 �  Rub�ga Arunthavam J/Vembad� G�rls’ H�gh School Best 5

 �  R.M. Charan� S�psandee J�naraja G�rls’ College, Gampola             Best 5

 4  Anthony Rupas�nghe Matale Internat�onal School Best 5

 5 B�nal Yesandu Ekanayake Matale Internat�onal School Best 5
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Digital Story Telling

No Name of the Student School Place

 �  Yaneth Ranabahu  Thurstan College �st Place

 �  Nethun� H�manga Gamage  St Joseph Bal�ka Maha V�dyalaya, 
Gampola Apprec�at�on

 � Thewmal�   P�yadasa  S�r�mavo Bandarana�ke V�dyalaya Commendat�on

Song Competition

No Name of the student/ teacher School Place

�
 H.A. Deep Anch�tha

CO/Rajas�nghe Maha V�dyalaya, 
Colombo 9 �st

Ms A. Abayas�r�wardena  
(Lyr�cs Wr�ter)

�

Mansoor Fath�ma Hasna
Haroon Fath�ma H�shma KM/AK/Akkara�pattu Musl�m Central 

College, Akkara�pattu �nd

Samsudeen Arashad Shams Aariff 
(Lyr�cs Wr�ter)

�

M.M.D. E�na Saawang�
I.M. Wash�tha Harshana

Har�schandra College, Negombo �nd

Mrs. Dhamm�ka Chandralatha 
(Lyr�cs Wr�ter)

4

P.D. Duleema Indeewaree
L.W.P. Th�sar� Sandas�lun� 

Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa. �rd

Mrs M.S.K. Maras�nghe
(Lyr�cs Wr�ter)

Viridu Competition

No Names of the student/ teacher School of the Student Place

 �
Atheek Ahamad Maccan Markar Nat�onal School, Eravur, 

Batt�caloa �st
Mr A.L. Ansar (Lyr�cs Wr�ter)

 �

Heshan Athapaththu
H�rushan W�jes�nghe Thoranakada Dharmaraja V�dyalaya, 

Ehel�yagoda �nd Heshan Athapaththu
H�rushan W�jes�nghe (Lyr�cs 
Wr�ters)

�
Hash�n� Sansala
D�nuka D�lshan V�dana Path�rana Alapaladen�ya Nat�onal School �rd 
Hash�n� Sansala (Lyr�cs Wr�ter)

 4

Duleema Indeewar�
Th�san� Sandas�lun� Royal College, Polonnaruwa �rd Mrs. K.A. Thamara Pr�yadarshan�
(Lyr�cs Wr�ter)
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Role Play Competition 

No Name of The Student School of The Student Place

� M.P. Praharshana Undugodage Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �st 

� K.A. Nad�n Thathsara Thurstan College, Colombo 07 �nd 

� Y.G. B�ndya Induvar� W�jes�nghe St. Joseph Bal�ka Maha V�dyalaya, Gampola �rd 

Poster Competition

No Name of The Student School of The Student Place

Grade 13
� A.G.W. Yasam� Thenuwara Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �st 

� S.G.M.P. Induwara Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �nd 

� M. Sheba S�m�rna WP/ C/ ST Annes G�rls’ M.V., Colombo �� �rd 

Grade 12
� Tharusha Shehan Amarathunga Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �st 

� S.S. Sasm�tha Weerasundara Thurstan College, Colombo 07 �nd 

� A. Chathushk� Nayanathara 
D�ssanayaka 

KG/St. Joseph’s Bal�ka M.V., Kegalle �rd 

Grade 11
� D.G. Upeksha Indeewar� Abes�nghe Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �st 

� G.P.G.M. Kalhara Thoranakada Dharmaraja V�dyalaya �nd 

� U.S. Poorn�ma Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �rd 

4 U.G. Chathum�n� Kaushalya Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �rd 

Grade 10
� K.D.N. Sanv�du Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �st 

� A.G. Nethm�na Thejan Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �nd 

� W.H.M. Chameesha Av�nd� CP/ HG/ Mathurata M.V �rd 
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Grade 09

� Has�th Sasm�tha De S�lva Thurstan College, Colombo 07 �st 

� D.M.M. Hashara D�ssanayeke Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �nd 

� D.M.P. Wathsala D�ssanayeke Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa �rd 

4 U. Har�sh C/ St Anthony’s Boys’M.V., Colombo �rd 

Grade 8

� B. Sav�shka St. Annes G�rl’s M.V. �st 

� R.M. Raya Ra�han Mercy Educat�on Inst�tute �nd 

� M.R.F. Riffath Rasha School of Excellence �rd 

Grade 7

� M. J�nulakshaya Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �st 

� S. Thaboorshaan Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �nd 

� K. Sharm�than Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �rd 

Grade 6

� R. K�ruth�gan Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �st 

� P. K�r�thth�ka Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �nd 
� S. Sujasth�kan Tk/Sr� Ramakr�shna College, Akkara�pattu �rd 

Drama Competition

Special Award Character/Drama 

� Best Drama scr�pt Not awarded due to not meet�ng the NSF expected standard and 
the Theme g�ven (STEM Educat�on for better Future) 

� Best Drama on stage Not awarded due to not meet�ng the NSF standard  

� Best Actor S�r�mal’s character, Thurstan College, Colombo 07 
(S. Shanuk Fernando) 

4 Best Actress Tan�ya’s Character, Royal College, Polonnaruwa 
(H.M. Amanjalee V�hanga Karunanayake) 

5 Best Choreography Dudley Senanayake V�dyalaya, Narahenp�ta 

6 Best Mus�c Royal College, Polonnaruwa 

7 Best Set Des�gn Dudley Senanayake V�dyalaya, Narahenp�ta 

8 Best Costumes Thurstan College, Colombo 07 
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3.  Science Research Project Competition (SRPC) - 2022/23

To �nculcate research culture among the school commun�ty, the NSF �s conduct�ng Sc�ence 
Research Project Compet�t�on (SRPC) annually s�nce �008. Accord�ngly, SRPC �0��/�� �n�t�ated 
�n June �0��. The students of selected projects carr�ed out the�r projects under the superv�s�on 
of sen�or sc�ent�st of a un�vers�ty or a research �nst�tut�on for a per�od of 6-8 months.  After 
cont�nuous progress mon�tor�ng done by the NSF, 58 projects became el�g�ble to part�c�pate �n 
the compet�t�on STEP I. The STEP I compet�t�on was conducted on March ��-�8, �0�� to select 
the best twenty (20) projects and the final evaluation (STEP II) was conducted on 26 April 2023 
to select ten (�0) nat�onal w�nners of the compet�t�on. 

Panel of Judges of SRPC STEP I & II  

 Name Afliation

0� Dr Jayantha Wattav�danage Cha�rman, NSF Work�ng Comm�ttee on Sc�ence 
Popular�zat�on

0� Prof. Sunethra Karunarathne Sc�ence Educat�on 
Professor (Ret�red) at Un�vers�ty of Peraden�ya

0� Prof. Sus�ra Perera Department of Phys�cs, Faculty of Natural Sc�ences, The 
Open Un�vers�ty of Sr� Lanka 

04 Prof. Manuj Weeras�nghe Department of Commun�ty Med�c�ne, Faculty of Med�c�ne, 
Un�vers�ty of Colombo.

05 Eng. (Mr)  Ne�l Abeysekara The Inst�tut�on of Eng�neers, Sr� Lanka, W�jerama Mw, 
Colombo 07.

06 Dr N. Karth�keyan Department of Phys�cs, Faculty of Natural Sc�ences, The 
Open Un�vers�ty of Sr� Lanka 

07 Prof. R.M. Dharmadasa Herbal Technology Un�t, Industr�al Technology Inst�tute, 
Research and Development Complex, Malabe.

08 Prof. Roh�n� de S�lva Department of Chem�stry, Faculty of Sc�ence, Un�vers�ty of 
Colombo.

09 Prof. Inoka Perera Department of Zoology and Env�ronment Sc�ences, Faculty 
of Sc�ence, Un�vers�ty of Colombo.

�0 Dr Pradeep�ka Saputhanthr� Department of Plant Sc�ence, Faculty of Sc�ence , Un�vers�ty 
of Colombo.

�� Dr P.R.M.P D�lruksh� Head, Sc�ence Commun�cat�on and outreach D�v�s�on/NSF.
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Winners of the SRPC  2022/23

Name of the Student School Title

�

AM Udula Methsara 
Abeys�nghe

D.S. Senanayake College,
Colombo 07

Cyprinidae family fish diversity 
�n D�yagama Ela – South West 
�chthyolog�cal Zone of Sr� Lanka.

Teacher �n Charge:  Ms W.K.N.J. Amaras�nghe
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Dr Devanm�n� Halwathura

�

M. Sahan Clement Shav�nda 
Fernando

St Joseph Vaz College, 
Wennappuwa

Invest�gat�on of ant�-cancer act�v�ty 
of b�oact�ve compounds present 
on plants �n Sr� Lanka for estrad�ol 
synthes�s pathway assoc�ated w�th 
breast cancer v�a �n-s�l�co approach

Teacher �n Charge:  Ms B.L.C. Lalan� Balasur�ya
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Prof. R Senth�ln�thy
Superv�sor: Mr Dushanan Ramachandran

�

K.A Isuru Chamara Lakshan 
Kularathna 
M. Ashan Sankalpa 
Weerasur�ya 
S.A Kav�ndu Anuradha 
Th�lakarathna

Ka/ Deh�/Walagamba 
Maha V�dyalaya, 
Galap�tamada

Convers�on of a two-stroke petrol 
eng�ne to operate us�ng a m�xture 
of b�ogas and petrol

Teacher �n Charge:  Ms W.A.M. Sasanka Dunumala
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Dr Indran� Kularathne

4
P. S�lun� S�hansa De S�lva Musaeus College, 

Colombo 07

Investigating the effectiveness 
of var�ous storage sett�ngs to 
reduce the m�crob�al growth on 
toothbrushes

Teacher �n Charge:  Ms M.D. Lochana Mahawatta
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Dr Thushar� D�ssanayake

5
A.Y.B. Weerakoon Dharmaraja College, 

Kandy

Evaluation of field level efficacy 
of M. micrantha solvent extracts 
aga�nst aph�ds �n br�njal crop 
and prel�m�nary study for 
commerc�al�zat�on 

Teacher �n Charge:  Ms W.M.T.S. W�jesundara
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Dr W�kum Jayas�nghe

6

M.W. Ayesha N�kethan�e 
H.R. Navodya D�vyanjal� 
Bandara 
Kav�nsa Dewm�n� 
W�ckramanayake

L�h�n�yawa Kan�shta 
V�dyalaya, L�h�n�yawa

A preliminary study on floral sap 
y�eld determ�nat�on of naturally 
grown K�thul palms

Teacher �n Charge:  Ms N.K. Weerasekera
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Prof.  Lanka Ranawaka
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7

P.G. Kav�ndu Sandeepa 
P.B. Thushan� Kaushalya 
B.M. Man�sha G�mhan�

Peramaduwa V�dyalaya, 
Kanthale 

Qual�tat�ve analys�s of thermal 
comfort �n a dry zone school 
classroom

Teacher �n Charge:  Mr Sarath Dasanayake
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Eng. I.P.T.S. W�ckramasoor�ya

8

Med�n� Thr�shala 
Thudahewage

St. Paul’s G�rl’s School, 
M�lag�r�ya

Study the Product�on of ecofr�endly 
degradable film from extract of 
Pontede�a Crass�pes pure powder 
w�th gelat�n m�xed

Teacher �n Charge:  Mr D.B. Nayana Kumara
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Dr T.M. Sampath U. Gunath�lake

9

M.R. Mohamed Baheej Al 
Barrah

T/K�nn�ya Central 
College, K�nn�ya

Problems assoc�ated w�th sand 
m�n�ng �n Upparu Delta reg�on of 
K�nn�ya

Teacher �n Charge:  Mr M.M.A. Abrar
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Dr V. Anavarathen 
Superv�sor:  Eng. Mohamed Suha�l. M. P

�0

Nadeeja Prath�bhana Thurstan College, 
Colombo 07

Evaluat�on of Ant�d�abet�c Act�v�ty 
of Flower of Ranawara (Cass�a 
aur�culata L.) �n H�gh Glucose 
Induced Zebrafish Embryos

Teacher �n Charge:  Ms Upeksha Abeysekara
Pr�nc�pal Superv�sor:  Dr C.D. Jayas�nghe

 
4. Sri Lanka Science and Engineering Fair (SLSEF) 2024

Sr� Lanka Sc�ence and Eng�neer�ng Fa�r (SLSEF) �0�4 was held on �4 March �0�4 at 
W�malasurendra Aud�tor�um, Inst�tut�on of Eng�neers �n Sr� Lanka. Th�s has been organ�zed by 
the NSF and the Inst�tut�on of Eng�neers Sr� Lanka (IESL) �n collaborat�on w�th the M�n�stry of 
Educat�on (MoE) s�nce �008. The w�nners (�0) of the NSF Sc�ence Research Project Compet�t�on 
(SRPC �0��) and the w�nners (�0) of the Jun�or Inventor (JIY) Compet�t�on organ�zed by the 
Inst�tute of Eng�neers Sr� Lanka are competed at th�s Fa�r. The best �0 projects of th�s compet�t�on 
are selected and of th�s top 0� projects are nom�nated to represent Sr� Lanka at the Internat�onal 
Sc�ence & Eng�neer�ng Fa�r (ISEF). Th�s year fa�r �s sheduled to be held �n Los Angeles USA from 
May ��-�7, �0�4.
          

The Review Panel (SLSEF 2024): 

No Panel Members Affiliation

0� Prof. R�zv� Shar�f 
Cha�rman (nom�nat�on) Sen�or Professor, Kotelawala Defense Un�vers�ty 

0� Dr Jayantha Wattav�danage Cha�rman, NSF Work�ng Comm�ttee on Sc�ence 
Popular�zat�on 

0� Dr PRMP D�lruksh� Head/SCOD and Principal Scientific Officer
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04 Prof. R.M Dharmadasa D�rectors and Research Professor, Herbal Technology Un�t, 
ITI 

05 Prof.  Inoka Perera Department of Zoology and Env�ronment Management 
Faculty of Sc�ence, Un�vers�ty of Colombo 

06 Prof. Pradeep�ka Saputhanthr� Department of Plant Sc�ence, Faculty of Sc�ence, Un�vers�ty 
of Colombo

07 Eng. Jayav�lal Meegoda Past Pres�dent IESL, and Fa�r D�rector -SLSEF

08 Eng. M.G. T�lakarathne Member IESL 

09 Eng. S.A.P.C. S�r�wardena Member IESL

�0 Eng. S�r�eardena Member IESL

�� Dr K.P. Munagama Add�t�onal D�rector, M�n�stry of Educat�on

Winners of the SLESF 2024

  No  Name of the student School Title of the Project 

� R.M. Harsha Bandara 
Madawala 

Mayurapada V�dyalaya, 
Narammala Advanced Forced Socket for Tap 

� S.M.C.A. B�msara 
Senanayake 

Saranath Nat�onal College, 
Ma�n Street, Kul�yap�t�ya Mattress Vent�lat�on System 

� K.L Nadeeja 
Prath�bhana  Thurstan College, Colombo 07 

Evalut�on of Ant�d�abet�c Act�v�ty of 
Flower of Ranawara (Cass�a aur�culata 
L.) in High Glucose Induced Zebrafish 
Embryos  

4 U.N Dhananjaya 
Jayath�lake Dharmaraja College, Kandy Spo�led Egg Detector 

5 Med�n� Thr�shala 
Thudahewage  

St. Paul’s G�rls’ School, 
M�lag�r�ya  

Study the Product�on of ecofr�endly 
degradable film from extract  

6 Thewn�tha P�yadasa Nalanda College,
Colombo �0 Smart Wheelcha�r 

7 Ranula Nethw�du 
Basnayake 

Puhulwella Nat�onal College, 
Matara Mult�langual AI Software Wheelcha�r 

8 A.Y.B. Weerakoon  Dharmaraja College, Kandy  

Evaluation of field level efficacy of          M. 
micrantha solvent extracts aga�nst aph�ds 
�n br�njal crop and prel�m�nary study for 
commercialization  

9 Kulenth�ran Anushan Velanai Central College, Jaffna Safety Guard Gr�nder 

 10 
  
 

M. Sahan Clement 
Shav�nda Feranando  

St. Joseph Vaz College, 
Wennappuwa  

Invest�gat�on of ant�-cancer act�v�ty of 
b�oact�ve compounds present on plants �n 
Sr� Lanka for estrad�ol synthes�s pathway 
assoc�ated w�th breast cancer v�a �n-s�l�co 
approach  
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NSF Award for Science Popularization.

The NSF fel�c�tates the best performed Sc�ence Teachers and Sc�ence Soc�et�es to g�ve recogn�t�on 
for the�r contr�but�on towards popular�zat�on of sc�ence and promot�ng sc�ence educat�on 
among school commun�ty to popular�ze sc�ence among the school commun�ty.  Further, th�s 
also become a mot�vat�on to get the�r fullest engagement to promote sc�ence educat�on beyond 
school curr�culum. These awards �nclude one L�fet�me Award (0�), Commendat�on Awards  
(max 0�) and Apprec�at�on awards (Max �).   
 

  Award Name of the teacher Name of the school 
� Teachers’ Award Ms N.D.C Sagar�ka Gunath�lake CP/K Ranab�ma Royal College

� Commendat�on Ms S.I.W. Samaranayake 
 Royal College Polonnaruwa

� Appr�c�at�on Ms Chamar� Tharang�ka Colambage  Kg/St Mary’s College, Kegalle  
 

Winners of the Star ratings for the best performed Science Societies 2024

The NSF  fel�c�tates the best performed School Sc�ence Soc�et�es  under the NSF School Sc�ence 
Soc�ety Network  by evaluat�ng the�r performance on the respect�ve year by g�v�ng “star rat�ngs”. 
The awards w�ll be g�ven to the Schools Sc�ence Soc�et�es that rece�ved 5-�-stars at the evaluat�on.   
The school, Teacher �n-charge of the Sc�ence Soc�ety, Pres�dent and Secretary of the School 
awarded certificates at the Ceremony. 

Award Name of the 
School

Principal Teacher in 
Charge

President Secretory

5 Stars WP/Ng/
Har�shchandra 
Nat�onal College, 
Negombo 

Mr. U.G.V.D. 
S�r�wardhana 

Ms. A.T.  Nelka 
Munas�nghe

K.G.K Nethsara 
Daham 
Amaras�nghe 

K. B�nar� 
N�mhara 

5 Stars Royal College 
Polonnaruwa 
 

Mr. I.K.K.R 
W�jayawansa 

Ms. S.I.W 
Samaranayake 
 

M.P.P 
Undugodage 

M.A Yenara 
Methuk� 

4 Stars ST/PD/
Padd�r�ppu 
Nat�onal School
 

Mr. Sabeskumar Mr. S. 
Thevakumar 

S.P 
Moganapratha

S.S. Shanuja

4 Stars Thurstan College, 
Colombo 07 
 

Mr W.A.P.J 
W�ckramas�nghe 

Ms.Upeksha 
Abeysekara 
 
Mr.W.A 
Dushantha
 

Jan�th Bandara Sajan  
M�h�ranga 

3 Stars CP/HK/
Mathurata M.V., 
Hanguranketha 
 

Mr. M.G.N Bandara Ms. R.M 
Ajantha Men�ke 

R.M Tharusha 
Lakshan  

M.I 
Rash�m�ka 
D�ssanayake 
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Problems associated with sand mining in Upparu delta 
region of Kinniya

M.R. Mohamed Baheej Al Barrah 
T/Kinniya Central College, Kinniya, Trincomalee

Sand �s a v�tal component �n construct�on works. The recent accelerat�on of the development �n the country 
increases the construction works and leads to upsurges the sand mining. The aim of the research is to find 
out the problems related to sand mining and create awareness to minimize the identified problems. Upparu 
�s a delta reg�on �n K�nn�ya. Tr�ncomalee D�str�ct, where cont�nuous sand m�n�ng �s carr�ed out. There 
are so many problems assoc�ated w�th sand m�n�ng �n the delta reg�ons. A descr�pt�ve study was carr�ed 
out to collect the data �n the paper survey method w�th open-ended quest�ons. It revealed that m�n�ng-
related water pollution and the stock breeding of marine lives are continuously affected by the mining 
and there are no significant effects on cultivation, habitat, and animal husbandry. An aerial view of the 
study area analys�s done by Google earth pro, us�ng add path opt�on and polygon tool method, shows the 
�ncreases �n Relat�ve sea-level R�se (RSLR) �n the area w�th�n the fourteen years per�od. Creat�ng awareness 
among the people in the study area regarding continuous sand mining may minimize the effects.  

Keywords: Sand m�n�ng, Relat�ve sea-level R�se (RSLR), water pollut�on, stock breed�ng, mar�ne l�ves

Teacher-in-charge: Mr. M. M. A. Abrar, T/K�nn�ya Central College, K�nn�ya, Tr�ncomalee.

Principal supervisor: Dr. V. Anavarathan�, 

Supervisor: Eng. Mohamed Suha�l�

 �Department of Phys�cal Sc�ence, Faculty of Appl�ed Sc�ence, Tr�ncomalee Campus, 

Eastern Un�vers�ty Sr� Lanka. 
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A preliminary study on floral sap yield determination of 
naturally grown Kithul palms

M.W.A. Nikethanie, H.R.N.D. Bandara, K.D. Wickramanayake  
Lihiniyawa Kanista Vidylaya, Mathugama, Sri Lanka

K�thul tapp�ng �s the pr�mary source of l�vel�hood for many people �n L�h�n�yawa v�llage. The K�thul 
industry has not been commercialized due to its nature: long waiting time for the first tapping, difficulty 
in climbing, sap yield fluctuation from palm to palm and inflorescence to inflorescence in the same palm, 
wr�nkl�ng the trunk by w�nd, ra�nfall, w�ld an�mals and mammals, fast natural fermentat�on ab�l�ty that 
needs cont�nuous da�ly treacle preparat�on, and manual removal of the supernatant res�ns dur�ng bo�l�ng. 
Amidst all difficulties, tappers earn a considerable income by different Kithul products. The Kithul 
�ndustry �s be�ng cont�nued from generat�on to generat�on w�th a set of �nd�genous knowledge and sk�lls. 
Tappers rely on different factors as floral sap yield determinants by their experience. A seasoning mixture 
is applied in a grove of the inflorescence peduncle.
before start�ng the tapp�ng to �ncrease the sap y�eld. A commerc�al product, Kasper, has also been �ntroduced 
to tappers for the same. However, tappers keep the�r trust �n trad�t�onal season�ng m�xtures over Kasper. 
Accord�ng to tappers’ nomenclature, female palms (expanded trunks) g�ve a h�gher sap y�eld than the 
male palms (un�formly cyl�ndr�cal trunks). F�nd�ng un�form K�thul palms under a s�m�lar env�ronmental 
condition is impossible to prove tappers’ concerns scientifically. The objective of the present study was 
to understand the factors that affect on floral sap yield of naturally grown Kithul palms. Five palms 
were separately used for two treatments (traditional seasoning mixture, Kasper) and five palms were 
kept as controls (no season�ng m�xture). The sap y�eld at each tapp�ng was measured throughout the 
tapp�ng cycle, and morpholog�cal features and topolog�cal character�st�cs of the palms were recorded. 
Quant�tat�ve data were analyzed us�ng SPSS stat�st�cal software. Us�ng a trad�t�onal season�ng m�xture 
was an excellent practice to obtain a significantly higher floral sap yield. Traditional mixture increased the 
number of harvesting days in a tapping cycle. All other studied factors were not significantly correlated 
with the floral sap yield. The number of palms must be increased and a uniform Kithul plantation must be 
used to conclude the relationship between plant characteristics and floral sap yield in future studies.

Keywords: K�thul, Season�ng m�xtures, Y�eld determ�nat�on 

Teacher-in-Charge: Mrs N.K. Weerasekara, L�h�n�yawa Kan�sta V�dyalaya, Mathugama

Principal Supervisor: Prof. Lanka Ranawaka, Department of Agr�cultural B�ology, Faculty of 
Agr�culture, Un�vers�ty of Ruhuna, Sr� Lanka.
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Wastewater treatment using a constructed wetland at 
Mahamevna Buddhist College.  

K.K. Sadisha Devendra 
Mahamewna Buddhist College, Demalagama

The use of wetlands in wastewater treatment is a cost-effective method that is widely used all around the 
world. Mahamevnawa Buddh�st College does not have a wastewater treatment system   and  d�scharges �ts’ 
effluent to the neighbouring land. The objective of this research was to investigate the feasibility of using 
a vertical downflow constructed wetland for the treatment of sinks, kitchen, and bathroom wastewater 
from the school. A plast�c barrel w�th �68.75 cm he�ght and 87.5 cm d�ameter was used to prepare the 
wetland model. Plast�c vases, gravel, charcoal, paddy straw, sand, and garden�ng so�l (from bottom to top 
respect�vely) were used as the wetland med�um. Small p�eces of black stone covered gaps between plast�c 
b�ns and a gr�d of � cm �n s�ze to prevent congest�on caused by fall�ng concrete stones. The concrete stones 
formed a depth of ��.7 cm.  A th�ck layer of �0 cm charcoal cover�ng w�th a net, and a layer of straw w�th 
a he�ght of �.5 cm, a sand layer of 7.5 cm he�ght, and normal gravel so�l form�ng a depth of ��.7 cm. were 
used to prepare the collum. The plants of Pandanus amaryll�fol�us roxb and canna were used to wetland 
plants to create local wetland field. The experiment commenced after the plants were well established 
�n the column. The parameters analyzed are sal�n�ty (%), electr�cal conduct�v�ty (EC), total phosphorus 
(TP), d�ssolved oxygen (DO), chem�cal oxygen demand (COD), and hydrogen �on concentrat�on (pH). 
While average pH, salinity, and EC of the effluent water were 6.91, 0.4 %, and 0.9, respectively and such 
parameters �n treated water were 7.04, 0.�7%, and 0.4 ms/cm, respect�vely. Average concentrat�ons of 
DO, COD, and TP in the effluent were 5.67 mg/L, 394.7 mg/L, and 0.58 mg/L respectively, and the average 
concentrat�ons �n treated water were reduced to 5.�� mg/L, �70 mg/L, and 0.49 mg/L respect�vely. 
Accord�ng to the water qual�ty parameters �t can be concluded that the wastewater from the school can 
be used after screen�ng for agr�cultural purposes and the vert�cal wetland Model m�ght be used to clean 
wastewater further to use some other purposes at school other than agr�culture. It �s recommended to 
continue this research with continuous effluent adding at a constant rate to improve the treated water 
qual�ty.

Keywords: Pandanus amaryllifolius roxb., Canna, vert�cal wetland

Teacher-in-charge: Mr B.H. Supun Udayanga, Mahamewna Buddh�st College, Demalagama

Principal Supervisor: Prof.  Pr�mal� Weeras�nghe, Department of Zoology and Env�ronment Sc�ences, 
Faculty of Sc�ence, Un�vers�ty of Kelan�ya
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Reducing the daily usage of electricity consumed by a 
refrigerator.

A.M.S.C. Abeysinghe, W.R.W.M.S.K. Bulumulla, and W.M.M.P. Weerasinghe 
Mahamaya Girls’ College, Kandy

Refr�gerators are essent�al household appl�ances that help to preserve food and beverages by keep�ng them 
at low temperatures. However, they also consume a significant amount of electricity, which can contribute 
to h�gh energy b�lls. In general, the power consumpt�on of a refr�gerator can vary w�dely depend�ng on 
energy efficiency, size and capacity, age, usage patterns and other factors. However, according to the 
l�terature, the average power consumpt�on of a refr�gerator �n urban Sr� Lanka �s around ��6 kWh/y per 
household. Therefore, reduc�ng power consumpt�on by refr�gerators �s �mportant for several reasons, 
such as lower energy bills and environmental benefits. In a household refr�gerator, energy �s lost ma�nly 
when the refr�gerator door �s opened to access the food �ns�de. Energy loss �s proport�onal to the t�me the 
door �s kept open. Hence, the a�m of th�s study was to m�n�m�ze energy loss by us�ng a PVC str�p curta�n 
that covers the racks wh�ch store food �ns�de the refr�gerator. The hypothes�s was that these curta�ns 
would reduce the airflow between the food-storage space and the outside environment by acting as a 
barr�er and thereby reduce the energy loss when the door �s kept open. Th�s was tested by select�ng 
�5 refr�gerators that had been used for �0 years. The�r da�ly power consumpt�on was mon�tored w�th 
and w�thout PVC str�p curta�ns, and the data was compared to check the val�d�ty of the hypothes�s. The 
results clearly showed a decrease �n da�ly power consumpt�on when the PVC str�p curta�ns were used. 
In summary, reducing power consumption in refrigerators can have significant economic benefits, the 
env�ronment, and the overall qual�ty of l�fe. By adopt�ng energy-sav�ng hab�ts and �nvest�ng �n energy-
efficient appliances, it can reduce energy usage and other benefits it entails.

Keywords: Refrigerators, PVC Strip curtain, Watt meters, Energy efficiency.

Teacher-in-Charge: Mr Darshana Ekanayake, Mahamaya G�rls’ College, Kandy.

Principal Supervisor: Dr N�lush� L. Dasanayake, Sen�or Lecture, Department of Phys�cs,  
Un�vers�ty of Peraden�ya
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Conversion of a Two-Stroke Petrol Engine to operate using 
a mixture of bio-gas and petrol 

K.A.I.C.L. Kularathna, M.A.S. Weerasuriya and S.A.K.A. Thilakarathna 
KG/Dehi/ Walagamba M.V, Galapitamada

 

Currently foss�l fuel �s the major energy source for eng�ne. Espec�ally �n a country l�ke        Sr� Lanka, 
most of the bas�c �ncome has to be spent on the �mported foss�l fuels. Cons�der�ng reduc�ng the foss�l fuel 
usage, th�s study was des�gned covert a two-stroke petrol eng�ne to operate us�ng a m�xture of b�o gas and 
petrol as an alternat�ve energy source for eng�ne. Two exper�ments one only us�ng b�o gas as fuel source  
and the other one us�ng m�xture of b�o gas w�th petrol & d�esel was researched. Dur�ng the research, an 
existing two stroke engine was modified by adding several new units such as fuel mixing unit with a T- 
jo�nt m�xture, cool�ng un�t, automated fuel supply system, automated leak detect�on and safety system, 
add�t�on of non-return valves, automat�c protect�on system us�ng a thermostat, etc. to operate safely us�ng 
fuel m�xers. 

The modified two stroke engine setup was fabricated and tested for the optimum performance by varying 
b�ogas �nlet valve pos�t�on and b�ogas arr�val rate. Max�mum eng�ne RPM of around 800 was noted when 
the b�ogas tap �s open at �8 degrees. In add�t�on, �t was noted that when the tap �s opened further, the 
speed of the eng�ne decreased due to lack of a�r for complete combust�on. Accord�ng to the results, �t 
can be concluded that an existing two stroke engine can be converted to operate effectively using fuel 
m�xers. 

Keywords: b�ogas, two stroke eng�ne, fuel m�x�ng un�t, safe operat�on, cool�ng un�t 

Teacher-in-Charge: Mrs W.A.M. Sasanka, KG/Deh�/ Walagamba M.V, Galap�tamada 

Principal Supervisor: Dr (Mrs) Indran� Kularathna, Department of Mechan�cal Eng�neer�ng, Faculty of 
Eng�neer�ng, Un�vers�ty of Peraden�ya.
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Study of LI-FI technology (Harald Haas) and the simple 
demonstration of the way data transmission through the 
LI-FI technology.

N.K.H.H. Wijewardhana 
Devi Balika Vidyalaya, Colombo 08.

L�-F� technology means L�ght F�del�ty technology wh�ch was proposed by Harald Haas (a German 
Phys�c�st). As the name suggests L�-F� �s a data transm�ss�on techn�que wh�ch uses �llum�nat�on for 
send�ng the data or l�ght as a med�um of commun�cat�on. Th�s technology �s very fast, and �t can be very 
famous �n future generat�on. It also cheaper than WI-FI. Th�s study showed the usage of LI-FI technology 
by s�mple demonstrat�on and was about LI-FI technology and the way we are data transm�t.

Keywords: LIFI Technology, l�ght, Harald Haas, WIFI, commun�cat�on, LED

Teacher-in- Charge: Mrs. Cham�n� Chandrasekara 

Principal Supervisor:  Dr. A.L.A.K. Ranaweera, Department of Phys�cs & Electron�cs, Un�vers�ty of 
Kelan�ya
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Organic fertilizers vs Chemical fertilizers: What is more 
suitable for Agriculture?

A. Bandara, T. Kothalawala, S. Ranasinghe 
St. Thomas’ Girls School, Matale

Effect of inorganic and organic fertilizer on growth and yield parameters of two vegetable crops; Radish 
and Okra was stud�ed. For each crop, treatment-� was Inorgan�c fert�l�zer and treatment-� was Organ�c 
fert�l�zer and the control was so�l w�thout any fert�l�zers. Data collected for okra are; numbers of leaves, 
flowers and pods, plant height at 32 days, 39 days, 46 days and 52 days after planting. Harvesting was 
done at 5� days after plant�ng and pod d�ameter, length and we�ght were recorded at harvest. For rad�sh 
crop, number of leaves, leaf w�dth and leaf length were recorded �n �� days, �9 days, 46 days, and 5� days 
after plant�ng. In add�t�on, at harvest �.e 5� days after plant�ng, the total we�ght of each plant was recorded. 
Mean, range and standard dev�at�ons were calculated for each parameter. All the parameters tested 
were h�gher �n �norgan�c fert�l�zed samples. So�ls �n agr�cultural lands are depleted �n nutr�ents for crop 
cult�vat�on and therefore fert�l�zer appl�cat�on �s essent�al for proper growth and h�gh y�elds, espec�ally for 
short-term vegetable crops such as okra and rad�sh. Inorgan�c fert�l�zer had a h�gher capac�ty to prov�de 
nutr�ents needed by both crops compared to organ�c fert�l�zer. Accord�ngly, okra and rad�sh plants treated 
w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zer showed h�gher growth rates and h�gher y�elds compared to unfert�l�zed so�l and 
soils added with organic fertilizer. It can be concluded that the addition of sufficient levels of nutrients is 
essential for proper growth and maximum yields of vegetables; Okra and radish and inorganic fertilizer 
are highly efficient compared to organic fertilizer for higher growth and yields of them. 

Key words: Inorgan�c fert�l�zers, organ�c fert�l�zers, Okra, Rad�sh, Food secur�ty

Teacher-in-charge: Mr G.N. H�r�muthugoda, St. Thomas’ G�rls School, Matale.

 Principal Supervisor: Prof. S.A.C.N. Perera, Department of Agr�cultural B�ology, Faculty of Agr�culture, 
Un�vers�ty of Peraden�ya.
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Identification of the medicinal plants in Nedunkandal GS 
Division in Adampan, Mannar in Sri Lanka

R. Akash, Agith and Sebastian Desman Antonio 
Mn/Adampan M.M.V., Adampan, Mannar

Sr� Lanka �s a country w�th r�ch culture of trad�t�onal med�c�nal pract�ces of S�ddha, Ayurvedha, Un�n� and 
Deshiya Chikitsa. About 1400 native flora species are used for these medicinal practices across different 
regions. It is very important to document the local areas  these flora naturally grown for the sustainable 
conservat�on of these spec�es. The plant �nventory was conducted ma�nly through the belt transect and 
�m� quadrants. The study was conducted from the November �0�� to February �0�� �n the Nedungkandal 
DS division of the Adampan, Mannar. Plants were identified by using appropriate field guides. Prepared 
checklist resulted in identification of 68 medicinal plants out of total 167 plants encountered. These 
med�c�nal plants belong to �� fam�ly groups out of �4 total fam�l�es. These med�c�nal plants usage data 
was gathered from the local med�cal pract�t�oners from the S�ddha General Hosp�tal Adampan. The study 
showed that home-grown commonly use med�c�nal plants were  h�gher than the plants found �n w�ld. Th�s 
�nd�cates that the �ncreased knowledge on the med�c�nal plants were found among the commun�ty �n the 
study area. 

Keywords:   Adampan, med�c�nal plants, S�ddha, belt-transect, quadrant

Teacher-in-Charge: Mrs R. S�vapraba, Mn/Adampan M.M.V., Adampan, Mannar, Sr� Lanka. 

Principal Supervisor: Mr. T. Keerthanaram, Un�vers�ty of Vavun�ya, Pampa�madu, Vavun�ya, Sr� Lanka
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Development and evaluation of Palmyrah  
(Borassus flabellifer) pulp incorporated sour dough bread 

N. Fathima Rahna and S. Siyani 
Mn/Adampan M.M.V., Adampan, Mannar

Palmyrah (B.flabellifer)  tree �s a common palm tree found �n  Northern Prov�nce (NP) of Sr� Lanka wh�ch  
has a great potent�al to produce several products of econom�c �mportance. Palmyrah fru�t Pulp has known 
to possess several health benefits as it has antioxidant and nutritional properties. People in Sr Lanka 
next to rice as the staple food consume bread prepared in corn flour widely. Thus, nutritional enrichment 
of bread is essential which may increase the nutritional status of public. Sour dough bread offers more 
health benefits to human enhance digestibility, lower glycemic index, better gluten sensitivity and healthy 
bacter�a act�v�ty. Therefore, the study was focused onto formulate sour dough bread �ncorporated w�th 
palmyrah pulp to produce nutr�t�onally enr�ched product. �80 g (T�), �00 g (T�) and �00 g (T�) of palmyrah 
pulp was added w�th the usual �ngred�ents to prepare pulp �ncorporated sour dough bread. Control (T4) 
bread was prepared w�thout add�ng the pulp. The sensory parameters such as colour, odor, taste, texture 
and overall acceptab�l�ty of all four treatments were evaluated by �� untra�ned panel�sts us�ng 5-po�nt 
hedon�c scale. Nutr�t�onal analys�s was performed for selected treatment and control �n Palmyra Research 
Institute. There were no significant differences observed in the sensory attributes except taste among the 
treatments. S�nce other attr�butes were s�m�lar �n all treatments, �t was tested �ncorporat�ng h�gher pulp 
content to bread dough �n order to enr�ch the nutr�ent content of the bread. Accord�ngly, T� (�00g pulp 
added) was selected as the best and was further taken for nutr�t�onal analys�s. Energy, fat, salt and ash 
content of T�  were measured and �t was recorded to be lower than control. T� showed h�gh total sugar 
content than control. Th�s bread has potent�al to commerc�al�zed as a nutr�t�onally enr�ched products as 
it contains beneficial characteristics. Further studies are needed to reduce  fat and sugar content of this  
palmyra pulp bread w�th other nutr�t�onal character�st�cs to recommend �t as a healthy food �tem. 

 

Key words: Palmyrah pulp, Sour dough bread, Sensory evaluat�on, Nutr�ent analys�s.

Teacher-in-Charge: Mrs R. S�vapraba, Mn/Adampan M.M.V, Adampan, Mannar, Sr� Lanka.
Principal Supervisor: Dr (Mrs) Jeyagowr� N�malan, Faculty of Appl�ed Sc�ence, Un�vers�ty of Vavun�ya, 
Sr� Lanka.

Supervisor: Ms Sharanke Kanagal�ngam, Department of B�osc�ence, Faculty of Appl�ed Sc�ence, Un�vers�ty 
of Vavun�ya, Sr� Lanka.
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Increase the productivity of crop cultivation in space

R.S. Kalugalaarachchi 
Ananda Sasthralaya National School, Mathugama

Recent advances �n space and grav�tat�onal stud�es have shown that an alterat�on �n the grav�ty above or 
below Earth’s grav�ty produces measurable changes �n b�olog�cal systems. Creat�ng low-level grav�ty or 
m�cro-grav�ty on earth �s nearly �mposs�ble. But hyper-grav�ty or above grav�ty can be created by rotat�ng 
horizontally to Earth’s surface. Therefore, this study was designed to focus on the effects of artificial gravity 
on plant growth, development, and product�v�ty �mprovement that can be s�mulated �n outer space. To 
create artificial gravity accelerations on plant growth, a model was designed and implemented on Earth 
named “Gravity Accelerator”. Artificial gravity can be exerted by a rotating device that makes centrifuge 
rotat�on us�ng a powerful motor. The dev�ce was �nstalled under laboratory cond�t�ons and allow to plant 
growth under different gravitational accelerations as normal gravity (T0), gravity acceleration 1.8 (T1) and 
grav�ty accelerat�on �.� (T�). Plants wh�ch were kept on ground level as an open system (T�) and closed 
system (T4) were cons�dered as a control. Germ�nated green gram seeds (Vigna radiata) were placed 
on propagators wh�ch were connected to the Grav�ty Accelerator. Green gram plants were kept under 
exper�ment for about seven days of growth cycle under each grav�ty accelerat�on. Plant morpholog�cal and 
physiological attributes which are affected to plant growth such as plant height, root length, dry matter 
analys�s, chlorophyll content and stomatal conductance were assessed throughout the study per�od. 
Results revealed that the �nvented s�mulat�on model named “Grav�ty Accelerator” fac�l�tates changes �n 
gravity accelerations that increased plant growth significantly. The hyper-gravity level that produces 
two times normal gravity (T2), significantly enhances morphological and physiological attributes of 
plant growth when compared to the other four treatments. Th�s would explore the new avenues of crop 
research that can be produced in outer space. In conclusion, the study confirmed that an alteration in 
the grav�ty above the Earth’s grav�ty �ncreases the product�v�ty of plant growth �n outer space and under 
adverse cond�t�ons.

Key words: Artificial gravity, Gravity Accelerator, plant growth, productivity, outer-space.

Teacher-in-charge: Ms N.D.K Rasadar�, Ananda Sasthralaya, Mathugama.

Principal Supervisor: Dr. (Mrs.) D.S.A Nakandala�, 

Technical Assistant: Mrs. N Udayakumar��, 
�Plant Sc�ence Department, Rubber Research Inst�tute Sr� Lanka, Agalawatta
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Impact of organic fertilizer on growth and yield of green 
chili

K.D.N. Kavindya, D.D.R. Hansika, Y.D. Satsarani 
R/EMB/Hiramadagama Maithree Maha Vidyalaya

 

Ch�l� �s an �mportant econom�c crop �n Sr� Lanka wh�ch �s easy to cult�vate. They grow well �n a shorter 
period and provide higher economic benefits to the farmers. Fertilizer application is essential to get a 
higher yield. However, many local farmers having difficulties in nutrient management as it is difficult 
to find chemical fertilizers in current context in Sri Lanka in low cost. Therefore, the objective of this 
study was to assess the organ�c fert�l�zer types that can get more y�eld from ch�l� cult�vat�on. Th�s w�ll 
allow local farmers to get h�gh product�v�ty from ch�l� cult�vat�on us�ng organ�c fert�l�zers w�thout us�ng 
chem�cal fert�l�zers. All the ch�l� plants were planted �n red so�l.  F�ve (5) fert�l�zer treatments were done 
on 5 plants batches and the�r leaves and he�ght were measured respect�vely. Accord�ngly, batch of plants 
that undergone treatment- � showed the least growth �n leaves and he�ght.  The batch of plant appl�ed 
treatment- � showed the h�gher growth rate compared to treatment �. The batch of plants that appl�ed 
treatment-5 showed the h�ghest growth rate and selected as the best treatment among all. The batch of 
plants undergone treatment-� showed the lower results than the treatment-5 but was better than the 
treatments � and �.  Accord�ngly, the treatment-5 that �ncluded ch�cken manure and cow dung, �s the best 
m�xture of fert�l�zer among the others fert�l�zer m�xtures used �n th�s study. 
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Extending postharvest life of cut roses by cost-effective and 
easy method

D.D.S. Thilina Disanayaka, B.K. Ashen Malinga and K.P.N. Thatsarani 
R/EMB/Hiramadagama Maithree Maha Vidyalaya, Hiramadagama

   

The cut flower industry has become an important player in the global floriculture export market. They 
are often used �n vase d�splays, table decorat�on, garland preparat�ons, bouquet preparat�ons and var�ous 
flower arrangements during religious ceremonies and social functions. The vase life or postharvest 
longevity of cut flowers can be depicted as the prolonged existence of cut flowers in the vase while 
retaining their desirable qualities and has a great importance in the cut flower industry. There are many 
ways to keep roses fresh. But finding an easy method to preserve roses at home is invaluable. Thus, in 
th�s study �t was tested by plac�ng cut roses �n added solut�on of v�negar, d�st�lled water, asp�r�n, Condy’s 
crystals, ethanol and time duration that keep flowers freshness was recorded.  The results �nd�cated that 
the roses kept �n ethanol solut�on, stayed �n good qual�ty for about 8 days record�ng the longest durat�on 
compared to other solut�ons used for the exper�ment. The other three solut�ons namely Asp�r�n, Condy’s, 
and v�negar stayed �n fresh cond�t�on for about 6 days. D�st�lled water showed the least shelf l�fe record�ng 
only 5 days. 
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Evaluating the effectiveness of a new organic fertilizer with 
Thumbergia Plant (Thunbergia grandiflora).

H.B. Supun Sandakalum 
R/EMB/ Hiramadagama Maithree Maha Vidyalaya, Hiramadagama

One of the largest genera of the Acanthaceae family of flowering plants is Thunbergia grandiflora, a 
genus of perenn�al tw�n�ng cl�mbers (v�nes) that �s found mostly �n trop�cal reg�ons �nclud�ng Sr� Lanka. 
Demand for Thumberg�a �s h�gh �n Sr� Lanka both for the local and export market. Therefore, �t appears 
to be an attract�ve �ncome source for people. However, w�th soar�ng chem�cal fert�l�zer pr�ces, the cost 
of production continues to go up, resulting in lower profits for businesses. Therefore, a cost-effective 
alternat�ve has become a desperate need to keep up the bus�ness w�th Thumberg�a. Also, there are 
env�ronmental and health concerns regard�ng the appl�cat�on of synthet�c chem�cal fert�l�zers. Therefore, 
this research has focused on formulating a cost effective locally made natural fertilizer for Thumbergia. 
So, the ma�n object�ve was to evaluate the new fert�l�zer as a successful alternat�ve to replace the chem�cal 
fert�l�zers currently �n use. A natural fert�l�zer made us�ng locally ava�lable raw mater�als was tested 
aga�nst the standard synthet�c chem�cal fert�l�zer package recommended by the Agr�culture Department.   
It was ev�dent that the new natural fert�l�zer �s the best �n terms of produc�ng leaves, wh�le control has 
induced the height (length) of the plants. Results further indicated that there is no difference between 
the recommended chem�cal fert�l�zer and the new locally made natural fert�l�zer �n terms of the overall 
growth of Thumbergia. Thus, a new natural fertilizer appears to be a better cost-effective and eco-friendly 
alternat�ve to synthet�c chem�cal fert�l�zers when grow�ng Thamberg�a as a bus�ness.  
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Enhance Anthurium production using organic substrates. 

E.V.A. Imalsha, S.M. Dilakshi, H.V. Kavindya. 
R/Emb Hiramadagama Maithree Maha Vidyalaya

Anthurium is an economic crop, that can be easily managed compared to other flower cultivations in the 
country. For Anthurium culture, several growing media have been in use, but they have their own benefits 
and drawbacks. Therefore, th�s study was conducted to �dent�fy the most su�table fert�l�zer m�xture of 
organic and chemical fertilizers for Anthurium cultivation.  This will be an effective solution to address 
the issues of shortage of chemical fertilizers use in floriculture practices in the country and their high cost. 
Thus, finding the most appropriate combination ratio of these two types of fertilizers was investigated in 
this study. To find out the most effective combination, five different fertilizer mixtures were tested in this 
study. For comb�nat�on 5g of super posca elder fert�l�zer was used as chem�cal fert�l�zer wh�le �00 ml of 
organ�c l�qu�d fert�l�zer was used as organ�c fert�l�zer. 500g of organ�c fert�l�zer was prepared �n a pot and 
soaked �n 5L of water for �� hours to make organ�c l�qu�d fert�l�zer. After appl�cat�on these fert�l�zer to 05 
anthurium plots, during the first month (6th March -6th February) only group III flowerbeds flowered. In 
the second month (6th February - 6th March) in group III, the first flower bloomed in the same plant, and 
the same plant produced two flowers subsequently. Further, two other plants in the same plot (group III) 
also bloomed. In the second month itself, two new flowers appeared in two plants in group III and a one 
flower appeared in group V. On March 6, 05 flowers bloomed further in group III plot, one (01) flower in 
group I and 01 flower in group V also were detected.  The final analysis showed that the use of combination 
of organ�c and chem�cal fert�l�zer �s the appropr�ate type of fert�l�zer to use for Anthur�um cult�vat�on and 
the most product�ve comb�nat�on �s the 50:50 rat�o of m�xture of the two types of fert�l�zer.

Key word: Flor�culture, Anthur�um cult�vat�on, organ�c agr�culture
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Preparation of curry cube with natural ingredients.

M.R. Atheeya 
Muslim Ladies College, Colombo-04

Curry cube is a moist blend of ground spices and other seasonings. But if a curry cube contains artificial 
add�t�ves and preservat�ves, �t leads to harmful d�seases. Therefore, the present study �s planned to 
prepare a curry cube w�th natural �ngred�ents wh�ch can enhance funct�onal propert�es of the product 
while imparting health benefits. Its uniqueness is the incorporation of black cumin seed (Nigella sativa) 
wh�ch acts as the ma�n preservatory const�tuent �n the product. The curry cube samples were prepared 
by using different levels of raw materials according to the Taguchi L8 array and a sensory evaluat�on 
was carr�ed out to select the most acceptable sample based on �ts organolept�c propert�es �nclud�ng 
appearance, aroma, texture, taste, after taste and overall acceptab�l�ty. Prox�mate analys�s was done to 
the most acceptable sample to determine the moisture, ash, fiber, protein, fat and carbohydrate contents 
of the sample and shelf l�fe of the product was evaluated. Th�s can deduce that the formulated curry 
powder cube has acceptable organolept�c character�st�cs, h�gh nutr�t�onal value and enhanced therapeut�c 
propert�es.
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Research on breakfast consumption Yasodara Devi Balika 
Vidyalaya Gampaha

K.D.T. Nimthara Wijesooriya, M.A Methya Siriwardhna, P. Senuthi Pudanima 
Yasodara Devi Balika Vidyalaya , Gampaha

The breakfast is the most important meal of the day. The aim of this research was to find out whether 
there �s a relat�onsh�p between breakfast and nutr�t�onal status by us�ng a selected group of students �n 
the school. The Google form was prepared and adm�n�stered on the school students and �nformat�on was 
obta�ned. Accord�ng to the obta�ned data, only �0% of the selected sample sk�ps breakfast and 70.5% 
of the students who have breakfast, take r�ce wh�le 60% of them get the�r food from home. About �0% 
of students who sk�p breakfast show cond�t�ons such as overwe�ght, v�sual �mpa�rment, and frequent 
const�pat�on.

Keywords: overwe�ght students, v�sual �mpa�rment, frequent const�pat�on.
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Creating awareness among school students on the correct 
use of mobility assistive devices in Sri Lanka.

W. M.S.T. Weerasinghe, L.L.O.S. Liyanage, L.L.O.W. Liyanage 
Kg/Dehi/ Rajasinghe Central Collage, Ruwanwella

Mob�l�ty ass�st�ve dev�ces enable persons w�th d�sab�l�t�es to ach�eve personal mob�l�ty, and access to 
these dev�ces �s a precond�t�on for develop�ng equal opportun�t�es, enjoy�ng human r�ghts, and l�v�ng 
�n d�gn�ty. Correct use of mob�l�ty ass�st�ve dev�ces �mproves mob�l�ty wh�le �ncorrect use �ncreases the 
d�sab�l�ty further. It has been shown that most mob�l�ty ass�st�ve dev�ce users apply �ncorrect techn�ques 
due to a lack of knowledge on correct use of the equ�pment. Therefore, �t has been suggested to �mprove 
the knowledge, att�tude and pract�ce of common soc�ety through school students on correct usage of 
mob�l�ty ass�st�ve dev�ces appl�cat�on techn�ques. However, the ex�st�ng knowledge on correct use of these 
equ�pment was not �nvest�gated among school students or publ�c to use them to create awareness. Thus,  

a cross-sect�onal descr�pt�ve study was conducted among �0� students of Rajas�nghe Central College, 
Ruwanwella, Sr� Lanka. A self-adm�n�stered, pre-tested quest�onna�re was adm�n�stered on the part�c�pants 
to get the �nformat�on. Data were analyzed us�ng SPSS stat�st�cal software package. The ch�-square test �s 
used to �dent�fy the var�at�ons of knowledge, att�tude, and pract�ce regard�ng the correct use of mob�l�ty 
ass�st�ve dev�ces concern�ng age and gender. Accord�ng to the results obta�ned, 45.5% (n=7�) had a poor 
average level of knowledge and pract�ce wh�le 54.4% among the part�c�pants have the knowledge on 
correct use of mob�l�ty ass�st�ve dev�ces. However, the level of att�tude toward the correct use of mob�l�ty 
ass�st�ve dev�ces was found to be good �n 6�.�% (n=85) and more than  80% of part�c�pants (n=85) were 
w�ll�ng to learn about the correct use of mob�l�ty ass�st�ve dev�ces �n future.  Thus th�s study showed that 
the students have poor knowledge and pract�ce on ass�st�ve equ�pment but a good att�tude and trend to 
learn and pract�ce �n the future. Further, awareness programs to �mprove knowledge and pract�ce can be 
�mplemented. Th�s study w�ll mot�vate future research nat�onw�de to be conducted regard�ng the correct 
use of all types of ass�st�ve dev�ces.
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A primary investigation on the impact of smart devices 
usage among school education

H.D.M.M. Dissanayake, P.M.C. Gunasekara, K.A.S.S. Ediriweera, N.D.A. Wageesha 
R/ Sivali Central College, Ratnapura

Us�ng smart dev�ces (SmDs) for educat�onal purposes can open a world of knowledge and creat�v�ty and 
at the same t�me �t �s �mportant to use SmDs w�sely and respons�bly to enhance learn�ng and growth of 
school student. Accord�ng to several stud�es �t has been shown that Sr� Lankan school students expose 
to SmDs very often. Th�s study a�ms to �nvest�gate the relat�onsh�p between SmDs usage and academ�c 
success and perform descr�pt�ve analys�s on factors determ�n�ng SmDs usage among school ch�ldren. In 
add�t�on to that we �nvest�gated the phys�cal d�scomforts occurred due to prolonged usage of SmDs. Our 
study populat�on was school students �n Rathnapura D�str�ct, and we choose grade 7,8 and 9 students 
(n=�75) from two government schools as our target group. We use quest�onna�re-based approach to collect 
relevant data from students and we use M�crosoft Excel and SPSS (v�6) to analyze our data. Accord�ng to 
the results, we found that, there is no significant relationship between student academic success and SmDs 
usage (p>0.05). Moreover, we identified that there is a considerable physical discomforts (37%) present 
among our study part�c�pants wh�ch are bel�eved to be occurred due to prolonged usage of SmDs. Overall, 
it can be concluded that academic success of school children does not show any significant relationship 
w�th the�r smart dev�ce usage and more gu�dance and mon�tor�ng towards school students SmDs usage 
�s needful. 

.
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Investigation of anti-cancer activity of bioactive 
compounds present on plants in Sri Lanka for estradiol 
synthesis pathway associated with breast cancer via in-
silico approach.

M.S.C.S. Fernando 
St. Joseph Vaz College, Wennappuwa.

Breast cancer �s the most common cancer �n females worldw�de, occurr�ng �00 t�mes more frequently �n 
women than men. Accord�ng to reg�stry data, approx�mately �000 new breast cancer cases are d�agnosed 
yearly �n Sr� Lanka, and the rate �s constantly on the r�se. A h�gh proport�on of breast cancers are hormone-
dependent, and �t �s revealed that estrad�ol, an act�ve estrogen, �s a ma�n factor that plays a key role �n 
the initiation and progression of breast cancer. Aromatase, Estrone Sulfatase and 17β-hydroxysteroid 
dehydrogenase type-1 (17β-HSD1), that have become major therapeutic interests in novel drug discovery 
for hormone-dependent breast cancer s�nce they are �nvolved �n the b�osynthes�s of estrad�ol, were 
selected as the target enzymes. Sr� Lanka �s cons�dered one of the most b�olog�cally d�verse countr�es �n 
As�a, wh�ch has a r�ch h�story of a well-developed trad�t�onal system of med�c�ne known as ‘Ind�genous 
med�c�ne’, wh�ch uses extracts of many plants, �nclud�ng those wh�ch are nat�ve and endem�c to the 
country, as treatments for several d�seases. Many phytochem�cals are found �n med�c�nal plants, wh�ch 
are bel�eved to have m�n�mum tox�c�ty as they have a long h�story of human ut�l�zat�on. The structures of 
�00 compounds �n endem�c plants of Sr� Lanka were retr�eved from the Sr� Lankan Flora database and 
subjected to virtual screening against the selected enzyme targets to find compounds that can act as the 
most potent �nh�b�tors. The database of compounds was shortl�sted based on two-d�mens�onal s�m�lar�ty 
for already found �nh�b�tors for enzyme targets, and the�r drug-l�ke propert�es and tox�c�ty were assessed 
us�ng the Q�kProp model. The shortl�sted compounds were subjected to Standard Prec�s�on dock�ng, Extra 
Prec�s�on dock�ng and MM-GBSA b�nd�ng free energy calculat�ons. The results suggested that Methyl-�,4-
dihydroxybenzoate and Scopoletin could act as potential inhibitors for Estrone Sulfatase; Cycloartocarpin and Scopoletin could act as potential inhibitors for Estrone Sulfatase; CycloartocarpinScopoletin could act as potential inhibitors for Estrone Sulfatase; Cycloartocarpin could act as potential inhibitors for Estrone Sulfatase; Cycloartocarpin 
could act as a potential inhibitor for Aromatase; Ajamalcinine could act as a potential inhibitor forAjamalc�n�ne could act as a potent�al �nh�b�tor for could act as a potent�al �nh�b�tor for 17β-
HSD�, out of the screened compound database. These compounds can be taken for further in-silico and 
in-vitro stud�es and subsequently used as poss�ble therapeut�c agents for hormone-dependent breast 
cancer.
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Impact factors associated with usage of digital media 
devices for neck pain-related disability (NPRD)

H.K.N.T. Wijethunga 
Dehiowita National School, Dehiowita

Musculoskeletal pa�n �s an �mportant d�sease and a predom�nant cond�t�on among School students �n 
ch�ldhood and adolescence ages w�th var�ous r�sk factors contr�but�ng to the�r development. Long-term 
use of d�g�tal med�a dev�ces may lead to neck pa�n-related d�sab�l�ty (NPRD) �nclud�ng pa�n and d�scomfort. 
These neck pain-related disabilities may badly affect the learning process of the students. Therefore, it is 
very �mportant to �nvest�gate usage of d�g�tal med�a, among school students �n Sr� Lanka, wh�ch has not 
been stud�ed. Therefore, the purpose of th�s was to �dent�fy the prevalence of NPRD that occurred due to 
the usage of var�ous type of d�g�tal med�a dev�ces. The usage of d�g�tal dev�ces referred to the total t�me 
spent da�ly us�ng var�ous type of d�g�tal dev�ces.

The method �ncluded a cross-sect�onal descr�pt�ve study conducted among �00 students of Deh�ow�ta 
Nat�onal School, Sr� Lanka. Neck D�sab�l�ty Index (NDI) was used to score neck pa�n-related d�sab�l�ty. Data 
were analyzed us�ng SPSS stat�st�cal software package. The results �nd�cated that the 5�. �% of students 
had any type of neck pa�n-related d�sab�l�ty. The  age of students, total t�me spent da�ly us�ng d�g�tal 
devises, and there type was investigated. The analysis showed significantly impact. NPRD, (P<0.01) and 
�4.00% of mob�le phone users compla�ned of m�ld NPRD wh�le 9.67 moderate and 5.��%  severe neck 
pa�n-related d�sab�l�t�es respect�vely. The type of d�g�tal dev�ce and total t�me spent da�ly us�ng the d�g�tal 
device showed significant (P<0.05) impact on headaches. Thus, the analysis concluded that more than 
50% of Sr� Lankan students had any type of NPRD wh�ch has a numerous �mpact on the�r da�ly act�v�t�es 
and living. Further.it can be affected the students’ participation and studying disabilities. There was a 
pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between the frequency and type of d�g�tal dev�ces used w�th neck NPRD �nclud�ng 
headaches. Therefore, we recommend establ�sh�ng a nat�onal-level comm�ttee to prevent neck pa�n-
related d�sab�l�t�es due to excess�ve and �ncorrect use of d�g�tal dev�ces among students �n Sr� Lanka.

Keywords: Neck pa�n, D�sab�l�ty, Students, d�g�tal med�a, Mob�le Phone, headaches.
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Investigating the effectiveness of various storage settings 
to reduce the microbial growth on toothbrushes.

P.S.S. De Silva 
Musaeus College, Colombo 7

Toothbrushes are identified as a medium which provides conducive space for the growth of micro-
organ�sms. Research has shown that bacter�a wh�ch thr�ve on toothbrushes may be transm�tted to the 
�nd�v�dual caus�ng d�seases. Th�s study was conducted �n order to �dent�fy the best storage sett�ng for 
a toothbrush to reduce the microbial growth. A common flora present in the oral cavity (Streptococcus 
viridans) was appl�ed onto toothbrushes. Then the brushes were stored �n three surfaces as ceram�c, 
wood and sta�nless steel w�th br�stles fac�ng up or s�dew�se �n an unvent�lated or vent�lated cond�t�on �n 
a hor�zontal or vert�cal or�entat�on. Three brushes were kept per sett�ng to average the colony count per 
sett�ng. After brushes were stored �n the storage sett�ngs for a per�od of 6 hours they were recovered and 
�ntroduced �nto sal�ne solut�ons. Solut�ons were centr�fuged and cultured on blood agar culture plates 
and were placed �n an �ncubator for 48 hours �n anerob�c cond�t�on. The colon�es present on the plates 
were counted us�ng a colony counter. The average growth of m�crobes per sett�ng was found by analyz�ng 
the data obtained. It can be identified that the best storage method of toothbrushes would be in a well-
vent�lated env�ronment �n an upr�ght pos�t�ng w�thout the br�stles touch�ng any surface. However, �f kept 
hor�zontally the best storage sett�ng for the toothbrush would be on a sta�nless-steel surface w�th br�stles 
fac�ng upwards �n a vent�lated cond�t�on.

Key words:Toothbrush contam�nat�on, m�crob�al growth, storage methods, Streptococcus viridans 
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Evaluation of antidiabetic activity of flowers of Ranawara 
(Cassia auriculata L.) in high glucose-induced Zebrafish 
Embryos

K.L.N. Prathibhana 
Thurstan College, Colombo 07

D�abetes mell�tus (DM) �s a chron�c metabol�c d�sease character�zed by elevated blood glucose levels. 
W�th an est�mated 540 m�ll�on cases, �t �s cons�dered a global pandem�c. Management of d�abetes �nvolves 
�nsul�n therapy, synthet�c drugs, and l�festyle management. However, most synthet�c drugs are expens�ve 
and associated with side effects. Hence, herbal medicine provides a promising alternative. 

Ranawara flowers (Cassia auriculata L.) are a trad�t�onally cla�med remedy aga�nst d�abetes. Recently, 
zebrafish disease models are being used for drug testing due to genetic, anatomical, and physiological 
similarities to humans.  Hence, the present study for the first time intended to validate the traditional 
cla�m of C. auriculata as an antidiabetic remedy using the zebrafish diabetic model. 

Three types of extracts; aqueous, ethanol, and hexane extracts were prepared from C. auriculata flowers 
accord�ng to the standard protocols. The lethal concentrat�on 50 (LC50) of three extracts was tested us�ng 
the zebrafish embryo toxicity model adhering to the OECD guideline no. 236. The antidiabetic activity of 
C. auriculata flower extract was investigated by measuring the glucose levels of zebrafish embryo lysate 
treated w�th 0.�% D- glucose and w�thout treatment at �4, 48, and 7� hpf. Further, the aspect rat�os of the 
eyes of zebrafish of the above were measured to investigate the effect of C. auriculata flower extract on 
d�abet�c ret�nopathy.  

Both n-hexane and ethanol extract exhibited significant antidiabetic activity in both 0.1% D-glucose-
induced and non-induced assays. n-Hexane (0.5 g/L) extract of C. auriculata flowers showed a 26% 
(p<0.05) and 42% (p<0.05) decrease in glucose concentration of zebrafish embryos compared to normal 
control (d�st�lled water) and 0.�% D-glucose treated embryos respect�vely.  S�m�larly, ethanol extract (0.5 
g/L) exhibited a 28% (p<0.05) and 25% (p<0.05) decrease in glucose concentration of zebrafish embryos 
compared to normal control and 0.�% D-glucose treated embryos respect�vely. However, the aspect rat�o 
of the eyes of zebrafish was not significantly altered by C. auriculata flower extract. Thus, indicate that C. 
auriculata flowers may not have a significant impact on diabetic retinopathy.

In conclus�on, the present study establ�shes the ethanol�c and n-hexane extracts of C. auriculata flowers 
produced significant antidiabetic activity in the zebrafish embryo diabetic model. Thus, validates the 
trad�t�onal cla�m of the ant�-d�abet�c potency of C. auriculata. It �s warranted that a deta�led phytochem�cal 
analys�s should be performed to �nvest�gate the phytochem�cals respons�ble for the ant�d�abet�c act�v�ty 
of C. aur�culata.

Keywords: Cassia auriculata, d�abetes mell�tus, D-glucose, embryos, zebrafish
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Investigating the use of plants as natural insect repellents 
in preserving grains

M. M. M. Muthugala, J. K. L. M. Jayaneththi, B. U. N. S. Abeywardhana 
Royal College, Polonnaruwa.

Insect damage on stored gra�ns have been a common and unavo�dable problem. Insects such as weev�ls, 
beetles, and moths are responsible in damaging stored grains and thereby it affects the quality and quantity 
of grains leading to huge financial losses.  Therefore, the use of effective pest controlling strategies to 
prevent �nsect �nfestat�on and preserv�ng the qual�ty and safety of stored gra�ns are �mportant. However, the 
use of synthet�c pest�c�des �n gra�n preservat�on has ra�sed concerns �n human health and env�ronmental 
impacts. Hence, the aim of this research is to explore natural alternatives that are effective in repelling 
�nsects and preserv�ng gra�ns. In th�s study weev�ls were used as the �nsects and the �nsect repellent ab�l�ty 
of the several plants leaves, namely c�nnamon, mar�gold and, nutmeg was determ�ned.  Exper�mental 
setup was bu�lt �nto �ncorporate one s�de conta�ns gra�ns w�th preservat�ves wh�le other s�de keep�ng as 
the control (only the ga�ns w�thout preservat�ves). Two s�des were �nterconnected trough a rubber tub�ng 
wh�ch allows weev�ls to move freely between two s�des. Insect repellent ab�l�ty of the fresh, dry and the 
aqueous extracts of the c�nnamon, mar�gold and nutmeg leaves were �nvest�gated by observ�ng the as a 
percentage of the damage occurred respect�vely �n three gra�n types, r�ce, green gram and cowpea. Dur�ng 
the prel�m�nary study on average, the appl�cat�on of fresh, dry and the aqueous extracts of c�nnamon, 
mar�gold, and nutmeg leaves as the preservat�ves, �nd�cated a comparat�vely lower �nsect damage than 
the control samples. However, fungal format�ons were observed �n all most all the exper�mental setups 
regardless of whether there �s a preservat�ve or not. Comparat�vely, the fungal format�on was lower when 
dry leaves were used. Thus, to reduce the fungal damage and to ach�eve a qual�ty preservat�on, further 
stud�es are currently �n progress us�ng dry leaves of c�nnamon, mar�gold, and nutmeg alone and as 
combinations. Besides, further studies are recommended to study the effect of these natural herbs on the 
organolept�c propert�es of the gra�ns.  Moreover, the fresh and aqueous extracts of the leaves could apply 
when stor�ng gra�ns �n spac�ous env�ronments. However, further stud�es on th�s regard are needed. 
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Floristic diversity of Galviharaya Sanctuary in 
Polonnaruwa Sri Lanka

D.A.C.H. Wickramanayaka, H.H.S. Nethmini, N.S. Panapitiya 
Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa

The Galv�haraya and or�g�nally named as ‘Uththararama’ �s a temple s�tuated �n the anc�ent c�ty of 
Polonnaruwa. Further, Galv�haraya �s declared as a sanctuary.  However, there has been a forest destruct�on 
ongo�ng �n the reservat�on area and no author�t�es tak�ng act�on to prevent the destruct�on tak�ng place. 
Thus, this study was conducted to record the structure and composition of the flora of Galviharaya 
Sanctuary. The study mainly aims to reveal the floristic composition and structure in quantitative and 
qual�tat�ve manners, �n order to �dent�fy the present status of the Galv�haraya sanctuary and to propose 
the conservation measures to mitigate the problems encountered. The objectives are to study the floristic 
diversity of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous flora. Two types of vegetation were selected from sanctuary 
namely, dense woody vegetat�on w�th less undergrowth, moderately dense vegetat�on w�th v�s�ble 
understory. Two s�tes were compared by us�ng vegetat�on sampl�ng and analyz�ng methods such as dens�ty 
of floristic elements, size class distribution of trees, Importance Value Index (IVI) of woody perennials 
and diversity indices of the sites. To study vegetation, fifteen 10m*10m quadratic plots were established 
randomly from each vegetation type. The entire woody perennial flora within each plot were identified, 
counted, and recorded. GBH was measured by us�ng a sew�ng tape �n all the trees recorded above. In order 
to avoid accidental errors in recording, battement method was followed to locate flora within each plot. 
The DBH class distribution of Galviharaya shows a significance decline in plant diversity and diversity 
index. There is a significant difference in the selected open canopy site and the closed canopy site. This 
problem is highly highlighted in both of these selected sections. This could be due to human influence 
or someth�ng else. However, �ts conservat�on �s the respons�b�l�ty of the departments that look after th�s 
sanctuary. Further investigation needed to find out the reason for this and to reduce its occurrence.

Keywords: D�vers�ty �nd�ces, Vegetat�on, Flora, Woody perenn�als, Conservat�on, GBH
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Effect of cattle urine on growth and yield of Chili  
(Capsicum annum L.)

W.W.S.R. Waduge, N.M.S.T. Herath 
Royal Central College, Polonnaruwa

S�nce the green revolut�on, the �nd�scr�m�nate use of agrochem�cals has had a negat�ve �mpact on the 
env�ronmental system, crop y�eld, so�l fert�l�ty, and produce qual�ty. G�ven these c�rcumstances, �t �s 
�mperat�ve to �mplement eco-fr�endly agr�cultural pract�ces to produce food wh�le tak�ng the susta�nab�l�ty 
of the so�l and env�ronment �nto cons�derat�on. One such low-cost agr�cultural techn�que �s the use of cow 
urine as a fertilizer. With that background the aim of the research was to study the effect of cattle urine 
on growth and y�eld of Ch�l� plants. The treatments were �0% cattle ur�ne (T�), �0% cattle ur�ne (T�), 
40% cattle ur�ne (T�), 50% cattle ur�ne (T4), 0 % cattle ur�ne (T5) and fert�l�zer recommendat�on g�ven 
by Department of Agr�culture (T6). The treatments were appl�ed weekly �nterval (except department 
recommendat�on.

n) and data was recorded. The results showed that there is no significant difference between cattle urine 
and fertilized recommendation by the Department of Agriculture for the considered growth parameters; 
Plant height, number of leaves, number of branches, number of flowers, number of pods and pest incidences 
at 95% significance level. But a comparative difference was observed in T3 and T4. So further study should 
be carr�ed out w�th these two concentrat�ons. W�th the results obta�ned from th�s, we can recommend 
that the cattle ur�ne can be used as an organ�c supplement or fert�l�zer for the ch�l� cult�vat�on. 

Keywords: cattle ur�ne, Ch�l�, growth parameters, y�eld 
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Potential of Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus) leaf extracts 
as a natural fungicide against anthracnose in banana fruit.

S.V. Dammalage, A.M.G.S. Kalpani 
 Sirimavo Bandaranaike Vidyalaya, Colombo 07

Anthracnose is one of the most common post-harvest diseases that affect fruits and vegetables in Sri 
Lanka caused by a Colletotrichum spp.. Bananas are mostly affected with anthracnose disease causing high 
postharvest losses. However, bananas have a h�gh product�on rate as well as a h�gh consumer demand and 
a cons�derable number of bananas c�rculate �n export and �mport markets. Due to these c�rcumstances, 
stud�es on m�n�m�z�ng post-harvest losses of bananas are very �mportant. 

In�t�ally, the causat�ve fungus was �solated from a Musa spp. (Ambul banana) �nfected w�th anthracnose 
disease. Pure cultures of isolate were prepared, and it was identified as Colletotrichum musae, based on 
morpholog�cal characters and by compar�ng w�th publ�shed keys and gu�des. The ant�fungal act�v�ty of 
lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus) water extract was tested aga�nst C. musae  based on the �nh�b�t�on �n 
mycel�al growth and spore germ�nat�on of the pathogen on PDA med�a us�ng “po�son food techn�que”. 
In vitro tests were done using different volumes of lemongrass. Based on the inhibition of the growth of 
pathogen, m�n�mum �nh�b�tory concentrat�on (MIC) was determ�ned as 40-5�% of lemongrass extract. 
Accordingly, field experiment was conducted by spraying the lemongrass water extracts of 40%, 53% 
and 67% to freshly harvested Ambul bananas. As per the results, all the treatments (lemongrass water 
extracts) were successful �n controll�ng anthracnose �n banana. The banana treated w�th only water 
(control) showed anthracnose d�sease symptoms after few days. Therefore, th�s can be used as a natural 
fung�c�de to control anthracnose �n bananas. Further, the sensory evaluat�on conducted proved that the 
treatment of the lemongrass water extract had no effect on sensory attributes of banana. Thereby, this 
treatment can be �ntroduced to farmers as a user fr�endly, low cost and easy to prepare natural fung�c�de 
to prevent the post-harvest losses �n Ambul bananas due to anthracnose d�sease.

Key words: Cymbopogon citratus, Colletotrichum musae, Po�son food techn�que, sensory evaluat�on.
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Eco – friendly growth mat for cultivation of crops on water.
 
K. A. K. Hasala Kulathilaka, W. Shelan Himansha Silva, Wishmi Ekanayake 
Harischandra National School, Negombo

 

W�th the rap�d �ncrease of human populat�on over the years, the demand for food have also �ncreased 
exponent�ally. However, ava�lab�l�ty and qual�ty of lands for agr�culture purposes has been �mpacted 
by various factors such as urbanization and desertification. As a result, hydroponics has emerged as an 
alternat�ve form of hort�culture where crops can be grown w�thout so�l. Th�s method st�ll needs space as 
well as a controlled env�ronment. Therefore, th�s study focused on to prepare a growth mat wh�ch can 
be used to grow crops on normal water bod�es.  It had made �n an env�ronmentally fr�endly and non- 
harm�ng manner w�th techn�que of grow�ng plants us�ng water based nutr�ent solut�on w�thout us�ng 
so�l aggregate substrate or grow�ng med�a. Thus, th�s layer prepared has become a part of plants l�ke co�r 
and verm�compost etc.. The �ngred�ents used to make these mats are co�r, gu�nea grass (Megathyrsus 
max�mus), and bamboo (cone tree). All these three raw mater�als were pressed us�ng coconut press�ng 
factory mach�ne and made �t l�ke a layer. A one mat prepared cons�sted of 850g of raw mater�als. By 
growing plants on this layer and turning it to float on water make it possible to cultivate in less space 
w�thout caus�ng env�ronmental pollut�on.

Keywords: growth mat, grow�ng crop on water 
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Development of instant vegetable soup sashay.

K.B. Nimhara 
Harischandra National College, Negambo

Chron�c K�dney D�sease (CKD) �s a major non-commun�cable d�sease �n Sr� Lanka. There are more than 
�50,000 CKD pat�ents �n the country espec�ally �n the North Central Prov�nce. The d�et of a CKD pat�ent 
�s an �mportant th�ng to reduce the r�sk of k�dney fa�lure or end-stage renal d�sease (ESRD) requ�r�ng 
d�alys�s. A CKD pat�ent should consume potass�um (K) and sod�um (Na) lower than �000 mg per day and 
phosphorus (P) lower than �000 mg per day. In the current scenar�o of food process�ng �ndustry, there are 
very l�m�ted number of foods that conta�n low K, Na, and P. Therefore, the object�ve of the present study 
was to develop an �nstant vegetable soup cube, wh�ch has low K, Na, and P to be able to consume by CKD 
pat�ents. 

Vegetables including carrots, cabbage, leeks, beans, okra, cauliflower, garlic, onion and purple yam flour 
and kaluheenati traditional rice flour were used as the main ingredients. As an herb we used ‘Muda 
Mahana’ plant. The final product contained 4.96% of crude protein and 28.36% of fiber, 3.71% of Ash, 
�.6% of crude fat, 6.45% of mo�sture and 5�.9�% of carbohydrates. Thus, th�s developed �nstant vegetable 
soup cube prov�des all the necessary nutr�ents to CKD pat�ents wh�le keep�ng the Na and K �ntake at a 
m�n�mum level recommended. 
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Evaluation of field level efficacy of Mikania micrantha 
solvent extracts against  aphids in brinjal crop and 
preliminary study for commercialization.

A.Y.B Weerakoon 
Dharmaraja College, Kandy

The study was conducted to find the efficacy M. micrantha extract to be used to control aphids in brinjal 
crop. M. m�crantha �s a fast-grow�ng weed, nat�ve to Central and South Amer�ca. It has vastly spread �n 
the agr�cultural lands �n Sr� Lanka. Th�s study used both fresh leaves and dr�ed leaves extracts along w�th 
�0% d�lut�ons as treatments. Our study proved that M. m�crantha fresh leaf extract can be successfully 
used to control aph�d populat�on �n br�njal. In our potted plant exper�ment, on the fourth day after 
treatment (FLE), the aphids was abstained by the fresh leave extract (P< 0.05) and this recorded as the 
best treatment. Based on the potted plant exper�ments, we selected FLE as the best treatment to control 
aphids. The aphid survival and the total number of aphids produced were significantly lower (P< 0.05) 
over the observed period on FLE treated plants. The field trial also provided us promising results which 
showed that FLE can be used to control aph�d populat�on �n br�njal crop. Accord�ng to our exper�ment, 
FLE can be stored up to � weeks both refr�gerated or under room temperature w�thout los�ng �ts ab�l�ty 
to control aph�ds. Further, the d�rect contact of M. m�crantha leaf extract on honeybees d�dn’t show an 
effect on honeybee mortality up to 72 hours. Through this research, it is evident that M. micrantha leaf 
extracts can be used to control aphids in brinjal with little or no effect on the environment and beneficial 
insects. Therefore, future studies are required to quantify the effect on natural enemies and to increase 
the insecticidal effect of M. micrantha leaf extracts.

Keywords: M. micrantha extracts, aph�ds, br�njal crop pests
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Development of different coloured butterfly pea flower 
(Clitoria ternatea) tea products

H.H. Wanniarachchi, M.H. Sirisena, G.S. Paranamana 
Ananda College, Colombo 10

Butterfly pea flower is a flower in the legume family which is native to Asia. Scientific name of Butterfly 
pea flower is Clitoria ternatea. The flowers can be brewed into an herbal tea and known to have medicinal 
value in indigenous medical system in the country. Some studies show that butterfly pea flowers help 
to ensure sk�n and ha�r health, promote we�ght loss, and reduce blood sugar levels. It has ant�ox�dants 
properties which help to cure a lot of diseases. Though, there are a lot of pea flower tea in the world, there 
are not any pea flower drinks available in Sri Lanka. Therefore, this study focused on developing pea 
flower tea products with different colors tea products. 

As the first pea flowers were collected and prepared them to dry. The best temperature that moisture level 
can be reduced to 8-�0% was recorded. The phys�o-chem�cal propert�es such as mo�sture was evaluated. 
Different quantities of lemon extract were mixed in different ratios to change the pH value, resulting in 
a colour change in the pea flower as well as resulting in a change of flavor. The antioxidants of the pea 
flower and its antioxidant activities of the product were measured. Evaluation of sensory properties of 
pea flowers was done by using a sensory panel at the faculty of technological studies. Statistical analysis 
was carr�ed out on the results obta�ned �n the sensory level study.
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Study the production of ecofriendly degradable film from 
extract of Pontedeia crassipes pure powder with gelatin 
mixed.

Medini Thrishala Thudahewage. 
St. Paul’s Girls’ School Milagiriya, Colombo 5

             

Plast�cs are thrown by humans wh�ch are harmful to the env�ronment. As result, they cause adverse 
�mpact to the env�ronment such as, k�ll�ng an�mals, water, and so�l pollut�on. Further, burned plast�cs 
release tox�c mater�als that cause a�r pollut�on. In Colombo and all areas of Sr� Lanka, plast�c d�sposal �s 
very excess�ve and often not properly cleaned caus�ng negat�ve consequences for both humans as well 
as an�mals. Thus, th�s study was focused on develop�ng B�o plast�cs w�th natural extract from Pontederia 
crassipes as a favorable component to produce eco-friendly films.  The bioplastics films were made only 
w�th gelat�ne and with different concentrations of the P. crassipes to �nvest�gate the best poss�ble b�o 
plast�c mater�al. The results indicated that the films made only with gelatin (pH 5, maximum tensile 
strength of  1.12 MPa and maximum elongation at break 426%)  tend to spoil quicker than the films 
made w�th P. crassipes extract. Th�s plast�c wrap demonstrated a max�mum tens�le strength of �5 MPa 
and a maximum elongation at break of 500%.  Further, a test was conducted to find out the time taken to 
spoil different food materials wrap in P. crassipes plastic film. Accordingly, meat and apple were wrap in 
two types of films-one made with P. crassipes extract and another made w�th turmer�c extract. The apple 
placed �n the P. crassipes film did not spoil for two weeks, and there was no color change observed in 
either film. Even after two weeks, the meat did not emit any foul smell or contain worms. However, after 
two weeks, the meat wrapped �n both P. crassipes and turmeric films had spoiled. The use of plant parts 
m�xed w�th gelat�n-based m�xtures, such as P. crassipes, �s a better solut�on for plast�c mater�als. S�nce P. 
crassipes �s one of the most �nvas�ve plants �n Sr� Lanka us�ng �t �n product�ve manner �n manufactur�ng 
b�o plast�cs w�ll be added advantage. In add�t�on, th�s also w�ll make a best replacement for the use of 
other env�ronment fr�endly plant mater�als �n b�o plast�c product�on �ndustry.

Key words: excess�vely, consequences.
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Determination of the responsiveness of the household 
community in matara district to the economic crisis of the 
country.

S.D. Ruhunage 
Sujatha Vidyalaya, Matara

Sri Lanka is facing the worst economic crisis in the history. The effect of economic crisis on household 
community and suggestions to overcome the situation from affected community are useful for policy 
makers. Therefore, this research was conducted to determine the effect of economic crisis on the 
household commun�ty �n Matara d�str�ct Sr� Lanka from September �0�� to March �0��. A quest�onna�re 
survey was conducted us�ng 5� selected people of �0 d�v�s�onal secretar�at areas of Matara d�str�ct. 
Conven�ence sampl�ng techn�que was used for the purpose. Respondents were both males and females 
who represented different income levels and professions. According to the responses received, economic 
crisis had affected for loss of jobs, high prices of commodities, scarcity of fuel and increased electricity 
b�ll. Income was reduced �n �5.84% respondents who were employed as labourers, sellers, and people 
�n construct�on sector ma�nly. Income had not been changed dur�ng the cr�s�s �n 56.6% of respondents 
who ma�nly do a permanent job wh�le �ncome �ncreased �n 7.54% of respondents who ma�nly �nvolve 
in tourism industry. Effect of economic crisis on lifestyle of respondents was determined and it was 
reported that 60.37% moved to use firewood as an alternative gas due to price increase and scarcity. 
60.15% reduce the consumption of food who have sacrificed fish, eggs, fruits, dairy products and bakery 
products at different levels. Use of public transport, foot bicycle and travel by foot are the drastic changes 
adopted by 66.0�% people as an alternat�ve mode of transport. Sole use of own veh�cle was preferred 
for efficiency of travel by 26.41%.  Respondents suggested to increase local production of commodities, 
econom�cal use of electr�c�ty, promot�on of exports, �ncreas�ng the fore�gn employment opportun�t�es and 
to reduce unnecessary consumpt�on, to overcome the s�tuat�on.
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Chemical analysis and the importance of Chinese water 
chestnut (Eleocharis dulcis).

A.D. Kuruppu 
Rathnavali Girls’ College, Gampaha

The Ch�nese water chestnut (Eleocharis dulcis) �s a stem vegetable crop, wh�ch grows �n water and 
is commonly used in Asian foods. The plants are grown in paddy fields often as a substitute crop for 
r�ce and the ed�ble part �s the tuber. Although �t �s a cons�derably popular root vegetable �n Ch�na, 
Tha�land, and Indones�a, most of the people �n Sr� Lanka have no proper �dea about the �mportance of 
th�s plant. Therefore, th�s study was carr�ed out to determ�ne the �mportance and chem�cal components 
of the Ch�nese water chestnut plant. The plant spec�mens were collected from marshy lands located �n 
Bemmullla, Asg�r�ya, Kurunegala, Horana, and Baththaramulla areas. The collected plants were cleaned, 
and herbar�um spec�mens of plants were prepared accord�ng to standard procedures. The prepared 
plant specimens were identified for the species level. The morphological features were recorded. People 
�n the sampl�ng areas were �nterv�ewed on the�r knowledge of the plant. Further, the chem�cal analys�s 
was done according to standard procedures. The plant was identified as Eleocharis dulcis as per the 
authent�cat�on of the Nat�onal Herbar�um, Peraden�ya, Sr� Lanka. As per the morpholog�cal features, �t 
has a tuft of many slenderly tubular stems, wh�ch are 60-75 cm h�gh, and deeply green hollow �ns�de. 
Leaves are reduced to pale or purple-brown sheaths surround�ng the base of the stem. At the ap�ces of 
some stems, small flowers are borne in cylindrical spikes. The base of plants produces slender, elongated, 
underground runners, and very t�ny tubers (8 -�0 mm) were observed at the apex. Based on the data of 
the quest�onna�re, most of the people know the bas�c �nformat�on about the plant wh�le they have l�ttle 
knowledge on the nutr�t�onal value and the �mportance of the plant. The presence of phenol�cs, tann�ns, 
glycosides, alkaloids, saponins, and terpenoids was confirmed according to the results of the chemical 
analys�s. In add�t�on, the prev�ous stud�es conducted �n Ch�na revealed the chem�cal components of 
Chinese water chestnut tubers as follows; Water-86.0%, Protein-1.2%, Fat-0.1%, Carbohydrate-11.5%, 
F�ber-0.�%, and Ash-�.�%. Therefore, further �nvest�gat�ons to determ�ne the nutr�t�onal value of th�s 
plant �n Sr� Lanka �s very �mportant, and �mprov�ng the awareness of th�s plant among the people �n the 
country can be recommended. 
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The indigenous medical secret of applying Akkapana 
(Kalanchoe pinnata) for dissolving urinary stones in  
Sri Lanka

T.W. Ravindu Akalanka, L. Parami Akarshana, Mohammed Sabry 
Gnanodaya Maha Vidyalaya, Kalutara.

Even though the same medicine is given for the different disease, the way of taking it differs in the 
�nd�genous med�cal system �n Sr� Lanka. The use of Akkapana to d�ssolve ur�nary stones �s one such 
�nstance. The Akkapana leaves are g�ven as food and dr�nk or decoct�on by m�x�ng w�th other med�c�nes 
for different diseases.  As such, to dissolve urinary stones, the Akkapana leaves plucked in the dark has 
been used to prepare med�c�ne �n the anc�ent �nd�genous med�cal system �n Sr� Lanka. Thus, th�s study 
focused on a hypothes�s to test whether any chem�cals that help to d�ssolve ur�nary stones are produced 
�n the Akkapana dur�ng the dark hours of the day.

To prepare the test�ng extracts one (�) 6 samples that plucked between 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. �n dayt�me 
and for Test sample two (�) 6 samples that plucked between 7:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m.  were ut�l�zed.  Accord�ng 
to the results obta�ned from measur�ng pH and do�ng t�trat�on exper�ments �n the test number � and �, �t 
was observed that the acidity varies at different time of the day. The highest acidity was observed at 5:00 
a.m. and the lowest ac�d�ty at 5:00 p.m. Observat�on made dur�ng the test were cons�stent w�th the results 
of the prev�ous two tests regard�ng percept�on of sour taste on the tongue.

4th exper�ment was conducted to determ�ne whether changes �n ac�d�ty between dayt�me and n�ghtt�me 
have the potential to dissolve renal stones. The efficiency of Akkapana leaf extracts plucked at 5:00 a.m. 
and �:00 p.m. for the d�ssolut�on of renal stones obta�ned from � �nd�v�dual was evaluated. The we�ght 
of the stones was measured after 48 and 72 hours to determine the effectiveness of the extractions. The 
extract from leaves plucked at 5:00 a.m. showed a greater reduct�on �n stone we�ght than the leaves 
that plucked at 5:00 a.m., wh�le the we�ght of the stones �n the control that �s d�st�lled water rema�ned 
unchanged. 

Therefore, the study showed that the Akkapana extract taken from the sample obta�n dur�ng n�ghtt�me 
had d�s�ntegrated the ur�nary stones more read�ly than the extract�ons from the morn�ng t�me. Accord�ng 
to the medical report, this was also confirmed by having highest stone deposits in individual who had 
consumed extract�on taken at 5:00 a.m. wh�le those taken at �:00 p.m. showed a lower depos�t. When the 
samples from the above-ment�oned t�me were observed under a m�croscope no calc�um oxalate part�cles 
were detected. �t was assumed that the part�cles had already d�ssolved dur�ng the process.

Keywords: Akkapana, Kalanchoe p�nnata, Ur�nary Stones 
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Availability of Nitrate in Aubergine in selected areas in 
Batticaloa region

P. Piriththika, N. Jasopiyan and B. Amjan 
BT/PD/ Paddiruppu M.M.V, National School, Kaluwanchikudy.

In this study, nitrate content was determined on locally available aubergine, taken from different fields 
located �n Kaluthavala� area of Batt�caloa d�str�ct. The spectrophotometer measurements were taken 
us�ng UV/VIS spectrophotometer at 5�8 nm. Accord�ngly, the h�ghest level of n�trate (5�9.50 mg/kg) was 
obta�ned �n Kaluthavala� central, (455.�� mg/kg) �n coastal s�de of Kaluthavala� wh�le the lowest n�trate 
concentrat�on �n auberg�ne was reported �n organ�c farm �n Kaluthavala� (���.6 mg/kg). However, the 
value of the Acceptable Da�ly Intake (ADI) and the Target Hazard Quot�ent (THQ) was st�ll h�gher than 
the standard l�m�t.  ADI for n�trate �n th�s study was about (0.5�, �.�8) mg/kg bw/day for adults and 
ch�ldren, wh�le the standard l�m�t         was �.70 mg/kg bw/day). In summary, N�trate �s often accumulated 
�n auberg�ne due to excess�ve chem�cal fert�l�zers and uneth�cal farm�ng pract�ces. From th�s study was 
reported that the amount of n�trates �n auberg�ne was h�gher than the standard l�m�t’s level and that th�s 
level cause health problems for consumers. 

Keywords: Vegetables, N�trate, fert�l�zers, auberg�ne, consumer
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Formulation of ecofriendly detergent liquid using locally 
available paddy husk and soapberries

T. Pavana, V. Abishayini and R. Piriya 
BT/PD/ Paddiruppu M.M.V, National School, Kaluwanchikudy.

Th�s research project focused on produc�ng and character�z�ng l�qu�d detergent us�ng locally ava�lable 
paddy husk and soapberr�es. The methodology followed �ncluded m�x�ng these mater�als w�th d�st�lled 
water to obta�n the correspond�ng detergent. The phys�cochem�cal parameters of the synthes�zed l�qu�d 
were analyzed. The pH value of the synthes�zed l�qu�d 7.68, lather volume �.74 cm�, and surface tens�on 
was �.�5 Nm-� and was s�m�lar to  those found �n l�terature. The detergent produced was analyzed by 
test�ng �ts v�scos�ty and foam�ng stab�l�ty. The results �nd�cated that the synthes�zed detergent produced 
by paddy husk: soapberr�es (�:� w/w %) had h�gher performance propert�es, compared to the detergent 
produced by paddy husk and soapberr�es separately. Thus, �t m�xture of �t can be reported as a better 
performance qual�t�es. Further, �t can be recommend as a env�ronment fr�endly detergent that has 
minimum health and environment hazard unlike artificially synthesized detergents. 

Keywords:  Detergent, Lather volume, Foam�ng stab�l�ty
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Effectiveness of Azolla leaves based organic fertilizers as a 
natural fertilizer for plant growth.

R. Prasannah, S. Janishtan and K. Janojan 
BT/PD/Paddiruppu M.M.V, National School, Kaluwanchikudy

Due to the economic crisis in Sri Lanka, importance of cheaper and higher effective fertilizer for 
agriculture is very crucial. Thus, the present study, focused on measuring the efficiency of azolla based 
organ�c fert�l�zer. The research was done by test�ng azolla based fert�l�zer w�th the pepper plant us�ng 
pH and electr�c conduct�v�ty measurements. Dur�ng the study �t was observed that the pH level �n azolla-
based fert�l�zer was su�table for pepper plant growth. The electr�c conduct�v�ty of the fert�l�zer was also 
h�gher than other usual organ�c fert�l�zers. The exper�ments were conducted by measur�ng the growth 
of potted pepper plants   and results �nd�cated the h�gher growth rate than normal cond�t�ons. Thus, the 
final conclusion of the study was that the efficiency of azolla based organic fertilizers shows better for 
crop y�eld. 

Keywords: Efficiency, Electric conductivity, pH, Fertilizer
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Assessment of KOH-activated banana peel for adsorption 
of Cadmium from aqueous solution.

M. Sujani, S. Lenuja and N. Ragchika 
BT/PD/Paddiruppu M.M.V, National School, Kaluwanchikudy.

Cadm�um (Cd) �s one of the heavy metals often contam�nate the water. Adsorpt�on �s one of the methods 
that are often used for the treatment of contam�nated water. In th�s study, the KOH-act�vated banana 
peel part�cle was synthes�zed us�ng �n a s�mple aqueous based techn�que. The adsorpt�on of Cd (II) by 
the synthesized sample was analyzed using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). The effect of pH and 
temperature on the adsorpt�on of Cd (II) by KOH-act�vated part�cles was stud�ed. In add�t�on, the t�me 
to allow for the adsorpt�on and the shak�ng speed of the solut�on also was analyzed to get the opt�mum 
adsorpt�on of Cd (II) �ons by these part�cles. The results showed that the opt�mum adsorpt�on of Cd (II) 
was ach�eved at the pH 6.0 w�th the room temperature of �8oC. Further, the shak�ng speed and the t�me to 
allow for the adsorpt�on (equ�l�br�um t�me) were �00 rpm and �0 m�nutes respect�vely. The study on the 
adsorpt�on of Cd (II) by the synthes�zed part�cle was performed and the results showed that synthes�zed 
�ron ox�de part�cle was remov�ng 94 % of Cd (II) �on �n �0 m�nutes from Cd (II) contam�nated water. The 
study on adsorpt�on �sotherms of Cd (II) on KOH-act�vated banana peel part�cle was also exper�mented. 
Thus, th�s research revealed that the �ron ox�de part�cles could be very prom�s�ng mater�als to remove 
cadm�um �ons from the water. 
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Nelli (Phyllanthus embilica) seeds and peels as efficient 
adsorbents for removal of methylene blue dye in 
wastewater.

T. Hopikeesan, S. Miruna and K. Thasariga 
KM/KM/Wesley High School, National School, Kalmunai.

Water �s an essent�al component �n l�fe not only for human but for all the l�v�ng be�ngs. On the other 
hand, contam�nat�on of water results �n many acute and chron�c �llnesses �n humans, and env�ronmental 
pollut�on. Methylene blue a commonly used p�gment for dye�ng wool, leather, cotton, and also use as a 
temporary hair colorant. However, this has negative and harmful effect on humans if swallowed or inhaled. 
Thus, present study was focused on �nvest�gat�ng su�table mater�als that can be used as an absorbent of 
tis harmful chemical that has harmful effect on human health. For this investigation, two materials, Nelli 
(Phyllanthus embilica) seed and peels were used to �nvest�gate the removal of dye �n an aqueous solut�on. 
In th�s study, the parameters stud�ed are the adsorbent dose, pH, and �n�t�al adsorbate concentrat�on and 
contact t�me. The max�mum adsorpt�on recorded was 70% of removal dye �n equ�l�br�um t�me of �0 m�n. 
Adsorption studies revealed that the peel was more effective than porous, and intra particle diffusion 
mechanisms were involved. The adsorption equilibrium data were well fitted to the Langmuir model 
for peel mater�al. Moreover, th�s research revealed that the Nell� (Phyllanthus embilica) peel could be 
prom�s�ng mater�als to remove Methylene blue dye from the wastewater.
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Qualitative analysis of thermal comfort in a dry zone 
school classroom.

B.M. Manisha Gimhani, P.B. Thushani Kaushalya, P.G. Kavindu Sandeepa 
Peramaduwa Vidyalaya, Kanthale

When �t comes to teach�ng and learn�ng �ns�de a school classroom student’s ab�l�ty to focus on the subject 
matter �s not only depend on the ab�l�ty of the teacher to teach or the student to learn but also depend 
on the env�ronmental factors. The env�ronmental factors play a major role on the student’s ab�l�ty to 
l�sten and absorb what the teacher �s teach�ng. Thermal comfort level �s one such �mportant parameter 
wh�ch determ�nes the qual�ty of the classroom env�ronment. In a country l�ke Sr� Lanka, w�th a hot hum�d 
cl�mate the students would feel uncomfortable dur�ng the m�dday school hours.  Thus, th�s research �s 
focused on to determine the effect of thermal satisfaction level of the school students during classroom 
hours w�th the a�r thermal propert�es. It �s dec�ded to observe the thermal sat�sfact�on of school students 
under different roofing materials. The knowledge gain by these findings will be used to determine suitable 
pass�ve cool�ng techn�ques wh�ch can be appl�ed �n a classroom.

Keywords: Passive cooling techniques, Thermal comport Level, Teaching and learning process.
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Study of coloring effect of coconut shell formulations on 
greying hair.

J. Amsuga, T. Krishani and M. Rishanujah 
BT/PD/Paddiruppu M.M.V, National School, Kaluwanchikudy.

Today most people are concerned about the�r phys�cal beauty. The appearance of ha�r plays an �mportant 
role �n a person’s outlook. Th�s study descr�bes the development of herbal ha�r colorants/formulat�ons 
from aqueous herbal extracts of Lemon, Bh�ngraj, Coconut o�l, Beetroot, Tea powder, Aloe vera gel, Castor 
o�l, Ind�go powder, Nell� powder and Henna powder. F�fteen herbal ha�r colorant dyes were prepared from 
these dr�ed aqueous herbal extracts and powders. The l�ght and wash�ng fastness of dyed samples were 
tested w�th grayscale on human grey ha�r. The opt�mal cond�t�on for dye�ng method was found to be at 
�80C �n �0 m�n t�me. Based on the above observat�on a ha�r colorant was selected. The remarkable results 
were obta�ned from herbal ha�r colorant prepared from Castor o�l (Ricinus communis L) and Charcoal 
(from Cocos nucifera shell). The max�mum accepted formulat�on �nd�cated that these herb �n comb�nat�on 
acts synerg�st�cally �n natural ha�r color�ng act�on to prov�de max�mum blacken�ng on ha�r for a per�od of 
�0 days.
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Evaluation of home-based DNA extraction method for plant 
tissue samples.

H. Rathnayake, I. Chandrasekara, R. Dahampath 
St. Thomas’ Girls School, Matale

An exper�ment was conducted to �nvest�gate cheap and eas�ly ava�lable home base substances for 
demonstrat�ons of plant DNA extract�on method us�ng standard protocol and set of chem�cals along w�th 
equ�pment. Pur�ty of these home-based DNA extract�ons was quest�oned due to �ts non-appl�cab�l�ty �n 
research. Thu a commonly use home-based DNA extract�on method was appl�ed for fru�ts of strawberry, 
banana, avocado, watermelon, grapes, tomato, cucumber, snake gourd, and r�dged gourd to �nvest�gate the 
purity of the DNA yields in this method and applicability of it in research. From the fleshy part of the fruit 
�5g �s separated and place �n a z�p lock bag and gently smashed for about � m�nutes. The DNA extract�on 
solut�on was prepared by m�x�ng �0 ml of detergent, 5 ml of salt and ��0 ml of water. Then �0 ml of 
DNA extraction solution was added to the fruit sap and gently mixed for 5 minutes. Content was filtered 
us�ng a stra�ner. Concentrated Iso-propyl alcohol was poured the s�de of the cup. S�nce DNA �s not soluble 
�n alcohol a wh�te cloudy substance was developed �n the top alcohol layer. Wh�ch �s shown as DNA. 
Wh�te cloudy substance could be obta�ned only �n Strawberry, Banana and Avocado. Gel electrophores�s 
fa�led to prov�de a clear band�ng pattern though some s�gns of RNA was shown due to the absence of 
RNA denature process. DNA degradat�on was also not�ced due to the absence of a substance to avo�d the 
degradat�on. The analys�s showed spectrophotometer �60/�80nm values wh�ch were lesser than �.8 w 
�nd�cat�ng prote�n content was h�gher �n the extract�on. Thus, DNA produced from home-based method 
use have a very low level of pur�ty and not su�table for standard research. 

Key words: DNA extract�on, Plant DNA, Home-based DNA methods 
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Determination of the effect of moon’s phases on weather 
Conditions in Sri Lanka.

T.S. Ruhunage 
St. Thomas’ College, Matara

The Moon �s the natural satell�te of planet Earth. The appearance of the Moon to Earth �s var�able w�th the 
chang�ng angle of the Sun due to �ts locat�on on the orb�t. Th�s �s called the cycle of Moon’s phases. They 
are Wax�ng Crescent, F�rst Quarter, Wax�ng G�bbous, Full Moon, Wan�ng G�bbous, Last Quarter, Wan�ng 
Crescent, and New Moon. The effect of Moon’s phases on the environment is due to the gravitational force 
on ocean tides. The effect of Moon’s phases on Sri Lankan environment is not well studied according to the 
literature.  Thus, research hypothesis of this study is that there is an effect of Moon’s phases on weather 
cond�t�ons �n Sr� Lanka. The object�ves of th�s study �ncluded to �nvest�gate the var�at�on of env�ronmental 
temperature and ra�nfall �n n�ne locat�ons represent�ng the n�ne (9) prov�nces �n Sr� Lanka (Anuradhapura, 
Batticoloa, Colombo, Galle, Jaffna, Katugastota, Kurunegala, Moneragala and Ratnapura). Daily day and 
n�ghtt�me temperature and ra�nfall data for the selected locat�ons for the years �0�0, �0�� and �0�� were 
rece�ved from the Meteorology Department. There was a var�at�on �n temperature and ra�nfall �n selected 
locat�ons w�th�n a year and among �-year per�od from �0�0 to �0��. In �0�0, Day t�me temperature 
has shown an �ncrease and n�ght temperature has shown a decrease at New Moon. However, the same 
var�at�on pattern was not observed for the year �0�� and �0��. In �0�0 and �0��, average temperature 
dur�ng dayt�me at the F�rst Quarter, has reduced whereas, the temperature at the F�rst Quarter �ncreased 
�n �0��. N�ghtt�me temperature peaks were recorded at Wan�ng Crescent, Full Moon and Wan�ng G�bbous 
�n �0�0, �0�� and �0��, respect�vely. Average ra�nfall var�ed w�th Moon’s phases �n �0�0, �0�� and �0��. 
The h�ghest average ra�nfall was recorded �n Last Quarter, Full Moon and Wax�ng G�bbous �n �0�0, �0�� 
and �0��, respect�vely. In �0�0, �0�� and �0��, the average ra�nfall ranged from �.7 mm to 8.� mm, �.5 
mm to 8.� mm and 4.� mm to 7.5 mm dur�ng the cycle of Moon’s phases, respect�vely. It can be concluded 
that there is no clear effect of Moon’s phases on temperature and rainfall in Sri Lanka.

Keywords: Moon’s phases, ra�nfall, temperature, Sr� Lanka
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Cyprinidae family fish diversity in Diyagama Ela – South 
West ichthyological Zone in Sri Lanka.
 
A.M.U.M. Abeysinghe  
D.S. Senanayake College, Colombo 07   

Sri Lanka, locating in the Western Ghats identified among the 32 global biodiversity hotspots due to high 
level of spec�es endem�sm. However, anthropogen�c act�v�t�es had become a threat to the b�od�vers�ty. 
IUCN est�mates that �7,000 spec�es of the ones assessed are at r�sk of ext�nct�on. Therefore, nat�onally 
there is a great need to accomplish many goals to protect our endemic flora and fauna. According to many 
research stud�es, there �s a lack of stud�es on the �chthyofauna of Sr� Lanka. Moreover, recent research’s 
show high diversity of Cyprinidae fishes in Sri Lanka. However, most of these studies were restricted to 
main river basins in Sri Lanka. Thus, this study was conducted to investigate the Cyprinidae fish diversity 

�n Diyagama Ela catchment area (Southwest ichthyological zone) for the first time in Sri Lanka and to 
identify the threats. Cyprinids were sampled, by net fishing, in five selected habitats randomly for 6-month 
per�od. Further, phys�cochem�cal parameters of each sampl�ng s�te and the hab�tat character�st�cs were 
recorded. Cypr�n�dae d�vers�ty was est�mated us�ng the Shannon-W�ener d�vers�ty �ndex and compared 
w�th phys�cochem�cal parameters collected on each s�te. Eleven Cypr�n�dae spec�es were recorded 
conta�n�ng 6 endem�c spec�es along w�th 4 globally and nat�onally threatened spec�es. Observat�ons of 

hab�tat character�st�cs revealed that there are many human �nduced act�v�t�es happen�ng around wh�ch 
directly affects the fish diversity. Even though, there are endemic species were recorded, the residence 
around the area has very poor knowledge about endem�sm and the �mportance of the Cypr�n�dae spec�es. 
Therefore, �t �s t�mely to develop an act�on plan to conserve these hab�tats and aware general publ�c on 
conservat�on of these prec�ous b�od�vers�ty. 

Keywords: Cypr�n�dae, �chthyofauna, �chthyolog�cal zone, Shannon-W�ener d�vers�ty �ndex 
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